
E RLY III TORY F LE.till 1fl I! GI THE I W 
NTRY 

One of th first r sult of tl1 ir1tercours bet,v n Fr 11ch 
trad r and nativ tribe m n i11 th 1idclle W t '\"as th 
Indian hunt r' lo of ind pend nc . To obtai11 tl1 m r
chancli of tl1 Europ an the irnple nati\- hacl to pay tl1 
price in fur ancl to get a uffici 11t quantit~· of thi f 01111 of 
mon y h l1ad to procur a gu11 and amrnur1ition. Tht1 it 
happenecl that th Indiar1s becam d per1d r1t upon tl1 
French for their uppl)" of goods ancl O'lln , po, cler ancl hot. 

TIIE MI"IBS OF NICIIOLA, PERR T 

Among th ea1·li t traclers in the pp r 1is is. ipJ)i Val-
l y ,vas an xperience<l b11sl1-rano-er, ichola P rrot, 
Fr nch ommandant of th v\'e t. om tirn cluri11g th 
)"ear 1690 a party of 11 iami Inclians cam to him \\"ith a 
r equ st that he set up a trading-po t in their cou11try south 
of tl1e Wiscon in Ri,.,.er, a11d tl1ey made pres nts of bea,,. r 
kins ancl ''apiece of ore ,vhirh cam fron1 a very rich Lead 
fine . . . . on the bank of a tr am ,vhich em1)ties 

into tl1e 1fississippi ''. P rrot promised to comply ,vith 
thei1~ ,v·i he "ritl1ir1 tw nty <la)" . 

Depo it of 1 ad tl1e11 xi tecl on both sicl s of the Gr at 
Ri\"er. Opinion cliffers on th qt1 stion ,vhether~ P errot built 
a post upon atfish reek in the Io,va cou11try or 11po11 tl1e 
Galena River in Illi11oi . One fact, 110,,-cv r, se ms certain 
in the abse11ce of available records to the co11trary: P rrot 
""as the first Europea11 ,vho mined l ad in this r gion. On 
his journey up tl1e fississippi f1~om the Gulf of 11 xico in 
1700 ,vith about t,venty-fi\"e companions Le .. u ur took note 
of l ad mines upon both sicles of the ri\yer : '' tl1 1fines of 
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Nicolas Perrot, which is the name of the man who discov
ered them.'' The name, '' Perrot 's Mines'': lingered long 
after the discoverer's departure from the West. uch ,vas 
the beginning of lead mining in the Upper 1Yiississippi Val
ley. Whether dug by the Indians or the French lead not 
only came to be another medium of exchange for French 
goods, but also retu1--ned to the Indian huntsmen in the 
shape of bullets or shot fo1-- their guns.1 

THE IOWA COUNTRY FROM 1700 TO 1788 

The existence of the lead mines became common knowl
edge among French traders: it was even r ecorded upon 
French maps in Europe. But during the first half of the 
eighteenth century actual mining ope1--ations by Frenchmen 
in this region could not have been conside1--able on account 
of the Fox wars : the allied acs and Foxes were a menace 
to all French traders and the enemy of all the Indian tribes 
of the upper country. In 1760 the French r egime west of 
the Mississippi ended and two years later Spain obtained 
nominal possession of the Iowa wilderness and its lead 
mines; while England wrung from France all the vast terri
tory east of the Mississippi. uch were the fruits of a 
mighty victory for English trade, another milestone in the 
expansion of English territory. 

From that date began the second phase of the struggle 
for the control of the Indian trade upon the American con
tinent, and pain and England were the combatants. Span
ish subjects in Louisiana (mostly Frenchmen) were now to 
be pitted against English subjects who came from Canada 

1 See the writer's article in THE IowA JOURNAL OF HISTORY A.ND POLITICS, 

Vol XII, pp. 336-338; Thwa1tes's account of lead-mining in the Wisconsin 
Historical Collections, Vol. XIII, pp. 271-292; Keyes 's article in the Annals 
of Iowa (Third Series), Vol. X, pp. 539-546. 

For an account of fur trade operations in the Iowa country from the earliest 
time until 1833, the reader is referred to THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY ANO 

POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 323-372, 479-567. 

• 
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and the tlantic seaboard colonies. 11 of them ,,T r int r
ested in the , 1ast American \\·ild rne s ,,Thicl1 offer d abun
dant commercial opportunities. The commercial rivalry 
among the natio11s of thi <la}y a11d age is no keener than it 
wa a centuI'j-1 or t,vo ago. The fis is ippi Ri,1er r g·io11 
and its nati,T inhal)itants appealed to the peculati\1 e bu i
ne s men of that <la)' as a field \'\Torthy of ,,.io-orous exploita
tion. And so life in tl1e tipper portion of the I·eat alley 
became little more tha11 a co11test bet,ve 11 tracler some of 
whom conveyed furs ast,,,arcl to 1'1ontreal and 1 ,v orl{, 
,vhile other floated their packs outh,,~ard to t. Louis and 

ew Orlea11s before final shipment for manufacture and sale 
in the markets of Europ(). 

Then follo,,1 ec1 the rebellion of tl1 thirteen A.mericar1 col
onies against economic restrictions imposecl by the motl1 r 
country. 1\t the conclu io11 of ho tilities England surrer1-
dered all claims to land east of the iiississippi, but carefully 
stipulated that although Englisl1 tra(li11g-posts ,,1ere to b 
abandoned, trade privileges in American territory ,vere 11ot 
to be denied to Eng·lish subjects. Thus u11der the p1·otectio11 
of the terms of the treaty English and French-Canadians 
continued the fur traffic on a11 ec1ual footing ,vith merican 
citizens ,,Tho cared to embark upo11 the same business. "\Vest 
of tl1e Great River, including the Io\va country, pain 
adoptecl the policy of keeping the tra<le in furs and peltries 
in the hands of l1er o,vn subjects. 

Such we1"'e the main features of ,vestern economic life in 
the last quarter· of the eig·htee11th century. The great Cen
tral West was little less than a hug·e market-place to ,vhic]1 
came French- anadians '\\rith their "Tares from tl1e valley of 
the St. Lawrence a11d the 01·eat Lakes, a few Ang·lo- mer
ican traders from the .Atlantic seacoast, and French and 
Spanish merchants from the South and West. The spirit 
of commercial enterprise ,vas in the air : the furs and the 
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skins of the wild game animals of forest, river, and prairie 
meant big profits for those who were bold and energetic 
enough to visit the haunts of the Indians. The native inhab
itants of the Great Valley, once content to hunt with bows 
and flint-tipped arrows and thus procure such food and 
skins as they needed f 01· per sonal comfort and ado:rnment, 
had gradually become the white man's tools, helping to 
satisfy the white man's lust for wealth and getting in return 
such articles as appealed to their childlike fancy. To aid 
in this general transformation of the Indian character the 
traders had long supplied the Indians with guns and am
munition, all sorts of merchandise, and last but not least, 
with liquor. 

J0 l,IEN DUBUQUE AND THE MINES OF SPAIN 

During the latter· third of the eighteenth century, lead 
from the mines in Spanish Missouri ranked next to peltries 
as the most important and profitable export of the Valley, 
'' for without bullets the :firearms of the white men were of 
small avail'' in Indian hands. 2 The lead mines of the Ga
lena River in what is now northern Illinois were also well 
known. In the year 1780, when Spain and the American 
colonies were both at war with E ngland, a Br·itish officer 
wrote that the Inclians had brought from the mines '' seven
teen Spanish & Rebel Prisoners, & Stopp'd Fifty Tonns of 
L ead ore and from both they obtained a good supply of 
Provisions' '; and that several Indians of various tribes 
we1--e going to watch the lead mines and give no quarter-- to 
persons who could not produce a British passport. An 
Ang·lo-Indian expedition against St. Louis in the s11mmer of 
1780 failed, largely because two French-Canadian traders, 
Calve and Ducharme, caused the desertion of the Sac In-

2 Thwaites 's Wisconsin, p. 157. 
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dians from whose lead mines they had for som time deriv d 
great profit.3 

It seem the ref or e, that although the lead mine of ich
olas P rrot in the I owa wilderness may have lain forgotten 
or unused for a long time, they we1~e operated by the 

panish in 17 0. Ind ed, in that year a rich mine , as 
discovered and opened by the Fox Indians ,vho had but 
r ecently transferred their village life from Wisconsin to the 
I owa country. Then, on the t,venty-second clay of eptem
ber, 17 , there occurred at the fronti r trading villag of 
Prairie du hien an incident of unusual significance : in the 
presence of seve1"al witnesses, Julien Dubuque, a French
Canadian, at a full council of ten Fox chiefs and braves r e
ceived \\~ritten pe1'mission to operate the lead mines in th ir 
territo1'y.4 

s Wiscons1n Historical Collecti-0ns, Vol. XI, pp. 151, 152, 154, 156, Vol. XTII, 
p. 280; THE I OWA JOURNAL OF IlISTORY A..'1D POLITICS, Vol. XII, p 362. 

4 A literal translation of the French document in ..Amtrican State Papers, 
Pu,blic Lands, Vol. III, p. 678, <leserves a place here: 

'' Transaction of the council, held by the Foxes, that is to say the chiefs and 
the braves of the five villages, with the approbation of the rest of thei r tribe 
interpreted by Mr. Quinantotaye, delegated by them, in their presence and in 
ours undersigned, namely, that tbe Foxes permit Julien Dubuque, calle<l by 
them The Little Night, to work the mine until it should please them to retire 
from it and then without any restriction. Besides they sell to him, and release 
to him the whole bluff, and the contents of the mine discovered by the wife of 
Peosta to which no white man nor savages can lay claim without the consent of 
M. Julien Dubuque, and in case he finds nothing in it, he shall be empowered to 
seek wherever be may like and work quietly without anyone's being able to 
harm him nor to cause him damage in hjs work. 'rhus we the chiefs and the 
braves by the votes of all our villages, have agreed with Julien Dubuque, sell ing 
and delivering to him from this day on as it is mentioned above in the presence 
of Frenchmen who are listening to us and are the witnesses of this act. 

At Prairie du Chien, in full council, September 1788. 

BAPT. PIERRE, his X mark. 
A LA AUSTIN, his X mark. 
BLONDEAU DE QUIENAN, his X mark. 
ANTAONA 

JOSEPH FoNTIGNY, witness. 
This document can also be found in the United States Supreme Court Reports, 

16 Howard, 222. 

• 
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Dubuque was not more than twenty-six years of age at 
this time, having come to the West from Canada about five 
years bef ore.5 Like most French frontiersmen of his day he 
traveled and traded among the wild inhabitants of for est 
and prairie. H ow well he succeeded can not be determined 
with certainty, but be that as it may, he so won his way into 
the hearts of the simple natives as to obtain thei1' everlast
ing admiration and good-will. H e made himself familiar 
with all their superstitions and '' by means of ing·enious 
artifices and magic conjurations he became to them a ver
itable idol''. From his appearance the Foxes called him 
''La P etite Nuit'' (The Little Night).6 

In winning the friendship of the savages, however, Du
buque gained more than this r emarkable ascendancy over 

I t is a noteworthy fact that the only real aboriginal Americans 1n Iowa to-day 
are a remnant of the once mighty F ox and Sac tribes. In accordance with the 
t reaty of 1842 they crossed the Missouri River to a reservation in Kansas. 
Poor crops, however, and a feverish climate made them unhappy in their new 
home: they t railed back to I owa. ' ' The story of h ow they outwitted secre
taries and turned t he policy of the Government from active hostility to tolera
tion and :finally to favor, and reestablished themselv-es in I owa on a patch of 
the very soil they ceded to the Government in 1842, is unique in the annals of 
our Indian history. ''- I owa H istorical R ecord, Vol . XVII, p. 330. 

s Dubuque was of Norman descent and first saw the light of day on January 
10, 1762, in the village of St. P ierre les Becquets in the district of Thr ee 
Rivers. See Tasse's Les Oanadiens de L 'Ou.,est, Vol. I , p. 240. H e is men
tioned as the founder of the present city of Praine du Chien, sharing the honor 
with Basil Giard and Pierre Antaya. See Coues's The E$peditions of Zebulon 
M . P ike, Vol. I , p. 303. 

In Senate Docu1nents, 1st Session, 29th Congress, No. 256, p. 3, the statement 
is macle that Dubuque, '' a mineralogist'', settled among the Sacs and Foxes 
'' sometime in the year 1774' ', but this is obviously an error. 

~f ost of the history of the Dubuque mines is to be found in documents sub
mitted to Congress and the United States Supreme Court by St. Louis persons 
who sought to establish their title to the lead-mining region after Dubuque's 
death in 1810. Under such circumstances the claimants could not be expected 
to make any admissions against their interest. 

6 Once, tradition tells us, when the Foxes were unwilling to accede to bis de
mands, Dubuque threatened to set fire to the creek which flowed by t heir wig
wams. Shortly after the departure of some of his companions up the stream, 
he carried out his threat, and the Indians, struck dumb with amazement, saw 

• 
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their mind . He came into po session of certain facts ,vhicb 
were destined to sl1ape his whole car er : he lcarnecl of the 
lead mines in the te1·ritory of the Fo · Indian . The po si
bilitie of exploiting so va t a tract of mi11eral lancl, com
pri ing the bluffs and 1·a,rines 11ear tl1e cit)" ,,1hicl1 bears his 
name to-day, must have appealed stro11gly to Dubuque's 
desire for ad\"enture and per onal ag()'ra11clizement. The 
Indians had guard d the secrecy of tl1eir lead di co,·eries 
and had obstinatel:y· re i ted the ,,rhite i11,rasion. "\Vhy then 
did the Foxe see fit to make an exceptio11 in Dubuque's 
favorf hie.fly because Frenchmen ,v·erc mo1·e popular 
among them than En()'lishmen or 1\.mericans. The F1·cnch 
had settled among them ' for the purposes of trade and 
sociability, and their interest , like tl10 e of the I11clia11s, lay 
in the directio11 of keepi11g· tl1e fur pre erves intact'', ,,rhile 
the English or~ American bo1·clerer inclicatecl that he ,,Tas 
'' the herald of a relentless system of conq11est. ''7 

Having obtained sole permission to ,vork the n1i11es, a 
monopoly which " rould prevent other traclers from securing· 
the 1·ich oppo1·tunities of the 1nining· region, Dubuque soon 
r emoved from Prairie du hie11 with ten French- a11aclian 
laborers. Extensi,Te improvements V{ere made at once upon 
the site of his ne,v labo1·s : a farm \Vas cleared, a tracling
house, horse-mill, and smelting furnace ,vere con trt1cted, 
and mini11g comme11ced. 01· cloes Dubuque appea1-- to have 
been restricted to the ,,,est side of the 1·i,.rer ,vhile ,vorking 
in the interests of his traffic. I t is bclic,,.cd that l1is pros
pectors and miners, ,vho enjojTecl the full sympathy of the 

the water in a mass of flames. To be sure it ,vas only the burning of some oil 
which had been poure<l upon the current of the strean1 above the village, but the 
1'-ishes of Dubuque were soon satisfied. F or such traditions of his l1f e in the 
Iowa country see Tasse's Les Ganad1cns de L'Ouest, Vol I, p . 240, Annals of 
lou.,a (Third Series), Vol. II, p. 334.; Beltrami 's L1 P ilgrimage in Europe and 
.America, Vol. II, p . 165. 

1 Wisconsin H istorical Collections, Vol. XIII, pp. 279, 280, 283, 284; Tass6's 
Les Ganadiens de L 'Ouest, Vol. I, p. 242. 
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Sacs and the Foxes, roved about at will on both sides of the 
Mississippi.8 

In exploiting the mines Dubuque seems to have employed 
his Indian friends to do the mining and smelting and Cana
dians and half-breeds to prove the claims which the Indians 
discovered. The only improved tools available at that early 
day were obtained from the traders: hoes and shovels, pick
axes and crowbars. Crude ore was b1·ought to the surface 
in tough deer skins hoisted or dragged up inclined planes by 
means of long strips of hide. Thus for eight years Dubuque 
worked industriously at the mines in the Iowa country. 
Realizing that the grant of the Indians might not fully 
establish him upon the land, he applied to the Spanish 
Governor-General in 1796 for a formal 1 .. ecognition and con
firmation of his 1 .. ig·hts to the property. His petition, trans
lated from the French, r eads as follows : 

To his excellency the Baron de Carondelet : 
Your excellency's very humble petitioner , named Julien Du

buque, having made a settlement on the frontiers of your govern
ment, in the midst of the Indian nations, who ar e the inhabitants of 
the country, has bought a tract of land from these Indians, with the 
mines it contains, and by his perseverance has surmounted all the 
obstacles, as expensive as they were dangerous, and, after many 
voyages, has come to be the peaceable possessor of a tract of land on 
the western bank of the 1\1ississippi, to which he has given the name 
of the '' 1\1ines d 'Espagne,'' in memory of the government to which 
he belonged. As the place of settlement is but a point, and the 
different mines ,,?hich he works are apart, and at a distance of more 
than three leagues from each other, the very humble petitioner prays 
your Excellency to have the goodness to assure him the margin of 
the waters of the little river 1\1aquanquitois to the margin of the 
l\1esquabysnonques 9 which forms about seven leagues on the west 
bank of the l\Iississippi, b31 three leagues in depth, and to grant him 
the full proprietorship [Peaceable possession] thereof, which the 

s United States Supreme CO'Urt Reports, 16 Howard, 221. 

9 The Maquoketa and the Tete des Morta are ref erred to. 

• 
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very humble petitioner ventures to hope tl1at JTour goodness ,vill be 
pleased to grant him his request. I beseech that same goodness 
which makes the happiness of so many subjects, to pardon me my 
st}Tle, and be pleased to accept the pure simplicity of my heart in 
default of m;T eloqt1ence. I pray Ileaven, "ith all my po"rer, tl1at it 
preserve you, and that it load you ,vith all its benefits; nnd I am, 
and shall be all m)T life, JTour Excellency's very hu1nble, and ·very 
obedient, and very sub1nissive servant. 

J. DUBUQUE. 

Upon the receipt of this memorial 10 th Governor-General 
turned for information to the merchant, Do11 nd1~eas Todd, 
an Irishman ,\Yho had obtainecl from the King of pain a 
monopoly of the Indian tracle in pper Louisiana. This 
indiviclual repliecl that o far as he ,,Tas co11cerne<l, he sa,v 
no r eason why his excellency should not grant the 1~equ st, 
provided '' that the grantee shall obser,"e the provisions of 
his 1fajesty r elating to the tracle ·\vith the Indians; and that 
this be absolutely prohibited to him, unless he shall ha,Te my 
consent in '\\1 riting. '' Th gra11t ,,Tas according·ly macle to 
Dubuque subject to these 1~estrictions.11 

On the first day of October, 1 00, the vast expanse of 
territory west of tl1e 1fississippi "ras by pain ceded back 
to France "\"\"hich was then under the sway of Napoleon 
Bonaparte and his government. A.t the moment, ho,veve1~, 
when almost all of Europe was mobilizi11g troops against 

10 This document may be found translated in A n-ierican State Papers, Public 
Lands, Vol. III, p. 678; Senate Documents, 1st Session, 29th Congress, No. 256, 
l>P· 17, 18. 

11 United States Supreme Court Reports, 16 Ilowarcl, 224. 
'' Don Andrew, however, does not seem to have been able to hamper Dubuque, 

and the latter 'a establishment grew w1tb time. His friendship with the Indians, .. 
ancl their dislike of the Spanish, l\ ere a sufficient safeguard against interference 
from Don Andrew, although be appears to have met l\ith no small opposition on 
the east side of the river from wanc]ering representatives of the American Fur 
Company at Mackinaw, who are said to have obtained considerable supplies of 
lead from the crafty Foxes and indeed to have themselves smelted some ore.'' 
No authority is cited for this statement in Wisconsin Hi-storical Collections, 
Vol. XIII, p. 283. 
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him, the First Consul, feeling the urgent need of concen
trating his forces, abandoned his scheme of reviving a great 
colonial empire; and so, in April, 1 03, he sold to the United 
States government for a few million dollars the rich fur
bearing and lead-mining province of Louisiana. The 
'' !\fines of Spain'' wer·e thus incor·porated into the Am er
ican Repu blic.12 

TIIE SAC AND FOX TREATY OF 1804 

Beginning 1Yith the year· 1 04 the United tates govern
ment turned its attention to the u11known trans-11ississippi 
region acquired from France. The new purchase ,;vas di
vided into the Territory of Orleans and the District of 
Louisiana, the latter or northern part being attached for a 
short time to Indiana Territory under the governo1~ship of 
"\Villiam Hen17 Harrison. Early in the spring of 1 04 
Lewis and Clark set out on the exploring expedition which 
had been contemplated for commercial reasons even before 
Napoleon pa1·ted with the shady title which France held to 
the country. 

On the third day of November, 1804, Harrison effected at 
t. Louis, then but a good-sized to\vn, a treaty with the ac 

and Fox tribes whose seven tepee villages overlooked the 
11:ississippi River in the Iowa-Illinois countI·y. The allied 
tribes gave up their title but not their right to possession of 
the lands east of the river.13 In sending· this treaty to the 
Senate Presicle11t Thomas Jefferson urged its adoption be
cause of the importance of securing exclusive commercial 
relations with all the Indian nations ,vest of the Great River. 
The expansion of American commerce, then, was the chief 
motive which dominated United tates enators when they 
ratified the treaty in January, 1 05. 

12 Channing's Th e J effersonian System, pp. 58-72, fully presents the circum
stances of this big deal in real estate. 

1a Kappler 's I ndian Affairs, Vol. II, p. 76. 

• 
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THE DUBUQUE-CJIOUTEA U CLAIM TO TIIE LEAD DISTRICtr 

The richness of the lead mines in the ac and Fox t rri
tory had already attracted the attention of the public and of 
Congress. Ind ed, rumors had 1~eached the governme11t at 
Washington that Julien Dubuque '' claimed the richest of 
them, ancl that speculator ,,Tere trJ"ing to get from him an 
interest in them.'' 1:\.. fe,v da)TS after Harrison's treaty 
with the acs and Foxes, Dubuque complet d important 
negotiations at t. Louis: he parted ,vith his title to the 
southern half of the lancl "Thich he occupied, including '' all 
the works, furnaces, buildings, clearings, &c., '' for the sum 
of $10, 4 .60. The purchaser was 1:~uguste houteau, a 
merchant of t. Louis to ,vhom Dubuque had become in
debted for articles us eel in the Indian trade. Dubuque also 
sold '' certain records'' for $32.79. 

Did Dubuque believe that his title to the la11d ,vas ,v·ortl1-
less and that he was getting money and goods under false 
pretenses, or did houteau enter into the cleal as pure spec
ulation and adventure 1 These are i11teresting questions i11 
view of the fact that after Dubuque had received a grant of 
the privilege to "Tork the mines, he had taken no step to
wards securing a full and valid title: he had kept certain 
papers in his possession but never undertook to get from 
the panish officials an order for the survey of the area 
which he occupied. Without an order 01~ a survey no land 
grant could be complete according to panish la,v. Wbat
eve1~ Dubuque and houteau may have thought about this 
aspect of the case, they lost no time in filing their joint 
claims to the lead clist1·ict "rith the U nitecl States Board of 
Land Commissioners, sitting at t. Louis in May, 1805, f 01~ 

the purpose of acljudicating questions arising out of the 
panish land policy in the 1fississippi Valley. 14 

1, Annals of Iowa (Third Series), Vol. III, p. 649; United States Supreme 
Court Reports, 16 Howard, 204, 234, 235. 
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THE EASTERN IOWA COUNTRY IN 1805: ZEBULON M. PIKE AND 
J OLIEN DUBUQUE 

In the summer of 1805 the commander of the western 
army detailed one of his lieutenants, Zebulon M. Pike, to 
explore the Upper Mississippi and collect general inf orma
tion for military and legislative purposes and more definite 
knowledge of what were the boundaries of Louisiana. In a 
keel-boat seventy feet long, with a party of twenty men, 
Pike ascended the river and on the 20th of August encoun
tered the :first difficulty, in the ''rapids De Moyen'', a se1,.ies 
of cascades near the mouth of the Des Moines River. Here, 
in the midst of treacherous shoals, the Americans were met 
by William Ewing, four chiefs, fifteen warriors, and an 
interpreter by the name of Louis Honore Tesson, who in 
their canoes assisted the party up the rapids to Ewing's 
house on the Illinois side opposite a Sac village of thirteen 
lodges on the present site of ~!ontrose, Iowa. Tesson, son 
of the man who had obtained a Spanish land grant in 1799, 
was considerably disappointed when Pike refused to engage 
him as interpreter on the jou1~ney: he promised to point out 
mines which no person knew but himself, but Pike consid
ered him '' much of a hypocrite, and possessing great gas
conism' '. 15 

While the exploring party was resting opposite Tesson 's 
Spanish land grant settlement most of the next day, Pike 
made a speech to the chiefs of the Sac village. Pike later 
encamped on a sand bar near the present city of Fort 
~1adison and two days afterward went into raptures over 
the site of the present city of Burlington,'' a very handsome 
situation for a garrison'', of which he wrote: 

The channel of the river passes under the hill, which is about 600 

1~ William Ewing had just been stationed '' at the R1ver Desmoin, to teach 
the Indians the Arts of Agriculture . . . . He appears to be a young man 
of innocence, levity and simplicity - without experience or observation.''
Coues 's The Expeditions of Zebulon M. Pike, Vol. I, pp. 15, 221, 222, 291. 

• 
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feet perpendicular, and level on the top; 400 yards in the rear there 
is a small prairie of or 10 acres, ,vhich would be a convenient spot 
for gardens; and on the east side of tl1e river there is a beautiful 
prospect over a large prairie, as far as the e)'e can extend, no,v and 
then interrupted by groves of trees. Directl)" under tl1e rock is a 
limestone spring, ~hich, after an hour's ,vork, ,vould afford water 
amply sufficient for the con umption of a regiment. The landing 
is bold and safe, and at the lo\'ver part of the hill a road may be made 
for a team in half an hour. Black and ,vl11te oak timber in abund
ance. The mountain [no doubt later kno,vn as Flint Hill] continues 
about t,vo miles, and has five springs bursting from it 1n that dis
tance. 

On the following day, ugust 24th, Pike lost not only his 
t,vo favorite doo-s on the Io,va side b11t also two men ,vho 
volunteered to find them. The party then encamped som -
where in Louisa ounty. On the 25th the explorers fir d a 
blunderbuss e,1'ery hour of the day as a signal to the lost 
men, but to no avail, and camp was pitched on Grant's 
prairie abo,7e the mouth of the Iowa River, now known as 
11uscatine Island. Pike learned of a village of Ioways ten 
miles up the Iowa River, and declared its branch, the Red 
Cedar, ''navigable for batteaux nearly 300 miles''.10 

The next t,vo camping places ,vere also on the Iowa side : 
Louisa County and the site of Dave11port. On the 2 th Pike 
breakfasted at the camp of 1'fr. James Aird, a Scotch gentle
man from Mackinac, ,vho had just injured his boat in de
scending the Rock Rapids of the Mississippi. That evening 
above the rapids Pike landed for the night on the later site 
of Le Claire, and next morning had breakfast at a Fox 
village of eighteen lodges near the site of the present town 
of P1~inceton. Beyond the '' W abisipinekan'' RiveI', after a 
camp near the site of Camanche, they made good head,vay, 
noting Leopold hill near Bellevue in Jackson County. 

16 Coues's The Expeditions of Zebulon M. Pike, Vol. I, pp. 21, 292. See also 
Miss Ethyl E. Martin's article in THE I OWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, 
Vol. IX, pp. 335-358. 
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At twelve o'clock on Sunday, September 1st, Pike arrived 
at the lead mines and despite a violent fever he dressed 
hiroRelf ''with an intention to execute the orders of the 
general [James Wilkinson] relative to this place.'' Twelve 
miles inland was the second Fox village. As to what hap
pened let the entry in Pike's journal suffice : 

We were saluted with a field-piece, and received with every mark 
of attention by l\fonsieur Dubuque, the proprietor. There were no 
horses at the house, and it was six miles to where the mines were 
worked; it was therefore impossible to make a report by actual in
spection. I therefore proposed 10 queries, on the answers to which 
my report was founded. 

Lieutenant Pike put the following questions to Dubuque, 
whose replies seemed '' to carry with them the semblance of 
equivocation'' : 17 

1. What is the date of your grant of the mines from the savages? 
A1is. The copy of the grant is in l\1r. [Antoine Pierre] Soulard 's 

[Surveyor-general's] office at St. Louis. 
2. What is the date of the confirmation by the Spa.niards 1 
Ans. The same as to query first. 
3. What is the extent of your grant 1 
A1is. The same as above. 
4. What is the extent of the mines 1 
A ns. Twenty-eight or twenty-seven leagues long, and from one to 

three broad. 
5. Lead made per annum 1 
Ans. From 20,000 to 40,000 pounds. 
6. Quantity of lead per cwt. of mineral 1 
Ans. Seventy-five per cent. 
7. Quantity of lead in pigs? 
.Ans. .All we make, as we neither manufacture bar, sheet-lead, 

nor shot. 
8. If mixed with any other mineral Y 
Ans. We have seen some copper, but having no person sufficient-

11 Coues's The Expeditions of Zebulo-n M. Pike, Vol. I, pp. 28-30, 225, 226, 
294, 339. 
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1)1 acquainted ,vith cl1emistr.}T to make tl1e experiment properly, can
not say as to the proportion it bears to the lead. 

Dubuque' house then stood near th mot1th of atfi h 
r ek clo e to the hlissis ippi. To quot ag·ain from Pike's 

interesting journal: 

Dined "rith ~Ir. D., "'110 informed me that tl1e iollX and auteurs 
,vere as ,varml).r engaged in oppos1t1on as ever. . . . .At this 
place I ''"as introduced to a chief called Raven, of the Reynards 
[Foxes]. Ile 1nade a very flo\very spcecll on the occa 10n, ,,1 l11ch I 
ans,-rered in a fe"· ,, ord , accompanied by a small present. 

I had no,v given up all hopes of my t,vo men, and was about to 
embark ,vhen a peroque [pi rogue] arrived, in ,,rhich the)~ ,,·ere, ,vith 
a ~Ir. Blondeau, and t,vo Indians "hom that gentle1nan had engaged 
above the rapids of tony [Rock] river. The t,vo soldiers l1ad been 
six daj"S ,,-ithout an:rthing to eat except muscles (mussels], "\\hen 
they met ~Ir. James Aird, b:r ,,rhose humanity and attention their 
strength and spirits ,vere in a measure restored; and the)· \Yere en
abled to reach the [first] ReJ7nard village, ,vl1ere they met Ir. B. 
The Indian chief furnisl1ed them ,vith corn and shoes, and sho,ved 
his friendship by every possible attention. I immediately dis
charged tl1e hire of the Indians, and ga,re l\Ir. Blondeau a passage 
to the Prairie des Chiens. Left tl1e lead 111ines at four o'clock. 
Distance 25 miles. 

11 along the west bank no1·th of the Des l\Ioines River 
Pike obse1--ved the possibilities of good deer-shooti11g·. Op
posite the mouth of the Tu1·key River the .1\.mel'ica11s landed 
to shoot pigeons. '' The moment a gu11 \\7 as firecl, '' ,vrites 
Pike, '' some I11clians, ,vho were on the shore above llS, 1·an 
do,vn and put off in their peroques ,vith g·reat precipitation; 
upon which l\1r. Blondeau informed me that all the ,vome11 
and children were frightened at the very name of an ..t~ r
ican boat, and tl1at the men held us in great respect, con
ceiving us very quarrelsome, much for ,var, and also very 
brave.'' The ,1,rarriors ,,,ho took to the ,vater in such a 
hu1--ry were Foxes f 1~om the third village l1alf a league t1p th 
Turkey River, ,vhere they raised '' sufficient corn to supply 

VOL. XIII-2 
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all the permanent and transient inhabitants of the Prairie 
des Chiens.'' 18 

At this village Pike was entertained by some Americans, 
Captain Fisher and Mi--. Frazer, and in company with them 
and Mr. Woods crossed over to the Iowa side on the 5th of 

eptember: they ascended the hill ,vhich now rises between 
McGregor and North 1\1cGregor and by blazing some trees 
Pike marked that spot as most suitable for the proposed 
United States military post. To General Wilkinson he 
wrote that the hill was '' level on top, and completely com
mands both rive1--s, the 1.fississippi being only one-half mile 
wide and the Ouisconsing [Wisconsin] about 900 yards 
when full.'' Concerning the site he added the following 
statement : 

There is plenty of timber in the rear and a spring at no great 
distance on the hill. If this position is to have in view the annoy
ance of any European power who might be induced to attack it with 
cannon, it has infinitely the preference to a position called the Petit 
Gris on the Ouisconsing, which I visited and marked the next day. 

On the small stream then called Giard 's River, the north
ern boundary of Basil Giard 's Spanish land grant, Pike 
found three houses, which with others on the Wisconsin side 
n11m bered about thi1--ty-seven in all, housing perhaps three 
hundred and seventy settlers upon this far western frontier. 
After a few days rest among the generous and hospitable 
people of Prairie du Chien the exploring crew, enlarged by 
the accession of Mr. Fraze1 .. and two interpreters, continued 
their journey past Yellow Ri,Ter (Jaune Riviere) and three 
miles farther observed a steep bluff now called Painted 
Rock, long kno,vn to the French as ''Roche Peinte'' or 
''Rocher s Peints'', in Allamakee County. Some ten miles 
beyond Pike again encamped on the Iowa side. 

On the 10th of eptember he got word from Wabasha, 

1s Coues 1s The E"pediturns of Zebulon M. P1ke, Vol. I , pp. 32, 33, 294. 
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chief of a ioux villa0 ·e just belo~T the mouth of tl1e Upper 
Iowa River, that he had been waiting three daJ"S with m at, 
that his "Tarriors at la t hacl sta1·ted to drink, ancl that there
£ ore he could not me t the .c\.mericans ' ,vith hi peopl 
sober'' until the next day. Pike ne,"eI·thcless push d on and 
could write after,,1ards: 

On our arrival opposite the lodges, the men ,vere paraded on the 
bank, °"'ith their gun in their hands. They saluted us ,, ith ball 
\Yith ~1'hat might be termed three round , ,, h1ch I returned with 
three rounds from each boat ,vith my blunderbusses. This salute, 
although nothing to soldiers accustomed to fire, would not be so 
agreeable to many people ; as tl1e Indians had all been drinking, and 
as some of them even tried their dexterity, to see bo,v near the boat 
they could strike. They may, indeed, be said to l1ave struck on 
every side of us. When landed, I had n1y pistols 1n my belt and 
s,vord in hand. I ,vas met on the bank by the cl11ef, and invited to 
his lodge. As soon as my guards were formed and sentinels posted, 
I accompanied him. Some of their arms behind, as a mark of con
fidence. At the chief's lodge I found a clean n1at and pillow for me 
to sit on, and the before-mentioned pipe on a pair of small crutcl1es 
before me. The chief sat on my right hand, my interpreter and 
1\Ir. Frazer on my left. 

The chief then made a speech to ,\·hich Pike gave reply, 
explaining the objects of his expeclition. This was followed 
by a medicine dance, and j1.1st before the America11s de
parted, Pike p1~esented Wabasha with tobacco, knives, half 
a pound of vermilion, one quart of salt, and eight gallons of 
liquor, of which t,vo ,vere whisky and the r emainder ,vater. 
The chief thanked him, sa)ring, '' they must come free, as he 
did not ask for them''; and Pike ans"'1ered that to those who 
did not ask for anything·, he gave freely; but to those ,vho 
asked for much, he gave only little or nothing. 19 

The expedition proceeded northward to the Minnesota 
country and the sour·ces of the J\iississippi, and afte1~ mak-

10 Coues 's The Expeditions of Zebulon M. Pike, Vol. I, pp. 41, 43-48. 
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ing some discoveries and important negotiations with the 
Sioux Indians Pike started on the retu1,n journey to St. 
Louis in the spring· of 1806. He stopped one April day at 
Wabasha's village, left some powder and tobacco when the 
chief did not come back from a hunt, and received fI·om the 
Sioux a kettle of boiled meat and a deer. On the 1 th of 
April the crew took breakfast at the Painted Rock. After a 
few days well spent at Prairie du Chien, Pike went on, 
r eaching Dubuque's place at 10 o'clock in the evening· of 
April 23rd. There he found a camp of traders with forty 
or fifty Indians, got some inf 01mation from '' the polite and 
evasive 1vionsieu1 .. Dubuque'', and requested him to write on 
certain points. After boiling some food the pa1--ty put off 
once more in haste. They descended the river rapidly, 
r eaching the ag·ricultural establishment at the lowest Sac 
village on Sunday, April 27th, where Pike met Blondeau 
and found all the Indians drunk. 

Such were some of the interesting facts noted by Zebulon 
M. Pike in a journal and letters which were soon to give the 
American public in the East the first detailed glimpse of the 
Upper Mississippi Valley. The Iowa wilderness he de
scribed with special reference to the native inhabitants, 
three villages of Foxes and two of Sacs upon the 11issis
sippi shore, and excellent sites for military strongholds as 
above indicated. He found the Foxes hunting from the 
Iowa River .. to the pper Io,va, while the acs roamed over 
the same country and as far south as the Illinois, and west
ward to the J\1:issouTi. Pike also noted the cause of a schism 
between these allies, the Foxes '' not approving of the in
solence and ill-will'' which had marked the conduct of the 
Sacs toward the United States. Both tribes raised a great 
quantity of co1"'n, beans, and melons. The Ioways, Pike said, 
lived in villages near the mouth of the Iowa River and upon 
the Des Tuf oines, under special Sac and Fox protection, 

• 
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awav from the hi0 ·hr·oad of commerc a11cl therefore '' le s • 

cin.lized' '. uch a picture of ea tern Io,va a th n inhab-
ited is com1Jlete if it include ,, abasl1a s villa of 1 iou .. · 
Indians in the northea t 1·n corne1· ,,ritl1 all the 1--eo-io11 no1'th 
of Prairie du l1ien on both icles of the ~fi i~si1)})i as tl1eir 
hunting-grouncl .20 

DUBUQUE' BU L"'\"'E. CAREER I~ T TITE IO\V A '\VILDERNE 

uch ,va the ,Yilcle1·ne of ea tern I o""a in ·yrhich J uliea 
Dubuque d,velt f1·om the time of ettleme11t in 17 until hi 
cleath in 1 10. I-Ie had 1· mai11ed in 1111interrupted po se -
sion of the lead 1·egion, mined an(l sn1elted the 01·e, main
tainecl ~ everal hou es and a ho1'se-mill, culti, atecl four plot , 
and tracled \\"ith hi Indian friends. He exercised great 
influence o,,.er the Inclian on both ide of the ri\7er: \Vinr1e
bagoes and Foxes ·\'rere in the habit of con ulti11g· him upo11 
their more important concer11s.21 

T,vice a year, it is related, in the pri11g a11d auturnn 
Dubuque left tl1e sce11es of bis labors ,, .. ith some of his 
French employees in charge of boat-loads of lead and f11rs. 
Accompanied sometimes by Fox chiefs and ,varriors they 
floated clo,,Tn the cur1'ent of the 1\fississip1)i to t. Louis, the 
one emporium of the great 1fidc1le "\Vest. There his visits 
seem to have created a considerable sensatio11, for it is saicl 
balls ''?ere giv·en in his hor1or, and the leadi11g men sho,,Tered 
attentions upon him. A cle1·k in the store of uguste ho11-
teau, '\\ritl1 ,,rhom D1.1buque t1'adecl, describ cl him as a man 
'' below the usual stature, of black hair and eyes, "Tiry ancl 
well built, capable of g·r eat end1.1rance, and 1·emarkably 
courteous and polite, with all tl1e suavity and g·race of the 

2° Coues's The Exved1t1011s of Zebulon M. Pike, Vol. I, pp. 337-339, 342, 348. 
Pike computed the probable nu1nber of Sacs at 2850, Foxes 1750, and IowaJ s 
1400. See page 346. 

21 .L1..11,1als of Iowa (Third Series), Vol. V, 1nap opposite page 328; United 
States Suprenie Court Reports, 16 IIo'i\ ard, 221, 222. 
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typical Frenchman.'' In exchange for lead and furs and 
deer-skins Dubuque obtained all sorts of articles for his 
Indian customers.22 

But Dubuque was no financier : as was stated above, he 
fell under obligation to Auguste Chouteau of St. Louis, and 
to liquidate the indebtedness he sold part of the lead lands 
in 1804. Chouteau promised to pay a balance in Dubuque's 
favor in merchandise, taffetas, whisky, and other articles, 
during the next t,vo years.23 Despite the fact that the lead 
industry offered such unusual oppo1~tunities, Dubuque did 
not wax wealthy: not only St. Louis merchants but Mack
inac traders as well held claims against him as the foil owing 
letter, translated from the French, bears witness :24 

DE LA PRERYE DA ORIENTS 3 June 1807. 
Msrs R ocliebleve & poollier & Coy 

Srns - by 1\1r Brisebois you will receive twenty eight packs and 
four ditto for Mr. Berthelotte all together making thirty two packs 
whose invoice is enclosed, and which you will receive and send on to 
be sold on the account I owe you 

I have drawn on you for the wages of only one man to whom is 
due 689lvs. the r est I have drawn for Mr. Brisebois which I sup
pose will only be to transfer it from one leaf to another of your 
books. 

Probably you will be astonished at so small returns this year. It 
is true, but consider the circumstances which have caused this small 
result. For seeing the fine appearances of last autumn I arranged 
with 8 men to trap Beaver on the 1\1issourye I had sent them An 
Outfit [ 1] to make their Entrance into the village and entrench it 
etc. When they had gone ten days journey or had camped ten 
tjmes they met the Sioux of Des J\Ioins river, and had a little Broil 
with them. They all gave up the enterprise and came to pass the 
winter opposite their village eating up their maize since they had no 

22 Tasse's L es Canadten~ de L'Ouest, Vol. I , p. 253; Annals of I owa (Third 
Series), Vol. II, p. 335; Sabin's The Making of Iowa, p. 90. 

2a Annals of I owa (Third Series), Vol. m, pp. 649, 650; Senate Documents,. 
1st Session, 29th Congress, No. 256, pp. 2, 3, 9, 18-20. 

2-1 W isconsin Historical Collectio11s, Vol. XIX, pp 318-320. 
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meat to eat. This spring they came to return to me what remained, 
their guns, traps and Kettles, and I refused to accept them only 
replying that the loss was total. I told them that these credits re
mained for another year, which they must make up. But this l\fis
fortune makes me wish to give up trading and I will really quit 
it when affairs have become settled up. 

I pray you not to be apprehensive for the Balance that remains 
against me -it is true that I am on the wrong side of the account 
But when I die I have funds that belong to me that will more than 
equal the Balance owing you. For all the small debts that I owe you 
I would much prefer to pay in peltry than to dra ,v on you for 
money. 

I inform you that I have "Faited in vain since I had the honor of 
r eceiving a letter from you last Autumn and for information of the 
inheritance that I charged you to recover. I do not know the result, 
but whatever it may Be I al,vays await with Great impatience what
ever you may have to tell me. 

I bad hoped to go to fackinac this year but an alarm spread 
among the Savages renders my presence necessary in my locality 
and I must postpone my journey until next year. 

As for the Accounting that you ask me for, I make it the same as 
to what I owe you as you and every one does. But there are some 
small differences in regard to the price made on sugar, rum, and 
powder; and after these are settled, I will adjust the Balance when
ever you wish. 

Since we have learned from you that I l1ave had my lands con
firmed [see page 24 below], I await a favorable opport11nity to sell 
a portion of tl1em to satisfy those that I O\Ve, and to have left sui
:ficient to live on the remainder. 

I am, awaiting the honor of one of your letters, and the pleasure 
of seejng you afterwards, one \vho has the honor to be, l\Iessieurs, 
Your very humble and very affectionate Servant 

J. DUBUQUE 

Such were the djfficulties in which Dubl1que became in
volved towards the end of bis life. After the year 1806 he 
acc1Jmulated more debts at St. Louis, fo1 .. the men who later 
laid claim to all his lands asserted that his influence with 
the Indians ''had been much enhanced by the liberal pres-
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ents he had made them.'' In 1 09 he began to trade consid
erably ,vith Jean Baptiste Faribault, then an independent 
trader at Prairie du Chien. But Dubuque could not pros
per : he seems to have been too generous to his Indian 
friends. And so, when death overtook ]1im, his Fox neigh
bors wer·e thrown into the deepest g·rief, so unalterably had 
Dubuq1.1e won their affections. If we may believe tradition, 
the funeral ceremonies conducted by the natives were char
acterized by pomp and many were the eloquent speeches at 
the g·rave. Dubuque was buried upon a hig·h bluff situated 
between Catfish Creek and the J\1ississippi.25 

DUBUQUE'S CLAThf TO THE LEAD-MINING REGION 

Meanwhile in 1806 the United tates Land Commission
ers with one dissenting voice had pronounced the Dubuque
Chouteau claim a complete and valid Spanish g·rant. Pie1"re 
Chouteau, Jr., who had already spent a couple of years at 
the lead mines,20 set out from St. Louis in the spring of the 
year 1810 after repeated urgings by Dubuque and arrived a 
few weeks after the latter's death. According to the repre
sentations of the Chouteau claimants, Dubuque had often 
spoken to the Fox Indians of the expected arrival of his 
friend, and a short time before bis death bade them to re
ceive and treat l1im as a friend. 

The Fox chiefs welcomed Chouteau ''with every demon
stration of respect and kindness, and informed him that it 

2is For such accounts see Annals of Io wa (Third Series), Vol. III, p. 343; 
Tasse's Les Canadiens de L'Ouest, p. 250; Senate Documeats, 1st session, 29th 
Congress, No. 256, p. 12. For Dubuque's trade with Faribault see Collections 
of the Minnesota llis torrcal Society, Vol. III, p. 174. In Catlin's North Amer
ican I11d1ans (Chatto and Windus), Vol. II, p. 130, there is a picture of Du
buque's grave on the bluff. In 1897 the citizens of Dubuque erected a thirty
eight-foot monument upon the spot. 

26 Thwaites's Original Journals of the Lewis and Clarl" Expedition, Vol. V, 
p. 375. See also Chittenden 's 1 he History of the .American Fur Trade of the 
Far West, ,Tol. I, p. 383. 
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" .,.a the requ t of Dubuque that l1c hould take po se sio11 
of hi pro1)ert~ .. ancl occupy hi l1ou e. '' ... ltl1ougl1 Pi rr 

houteau dicl not tay upor1 the premi e per1na11ently aft r 
1 10, he continued to do b11 ines th re 1111til the commence
ment of the War of 1 12, -n-he11 l1e rctur11ecl to 1..

1 t. Louis. By 
this time, ho,,,.e,rer, much l1acl l1appen d to the status of the 
Dubuque- l1ol1teau title. I11 the ~rear 1 10 1\.lb rt G,-1llati11, 

ecretary of tl1e TrPa ury re11 lered a report 110 tile to tl1e 
claim, ancl accorcli11 o-J~.. in Decen1ber, 1 11 tl1c I.Ja nd 01n

mi sio11er 1·e,,.er eel th ir cleci ion of 1 06. 
ot even thi hard blo,v coulc1 clam1)e11 tl1e ardor of the 

t. Loui merchant ancl trader ''"ho -n~ere interestecl in the 
lead-mine r eg·ion. .c\..ugu te hot1t au, \\ ho l1atl been ,vaiting 
t" ... o years ancl more for an opportt111it)r to qualify a J ulie11 
Dubuque's aclmi11i t1·ator, at la. t s11cceeclecl in getting· the 
appointment u11cler the f ollo,,ri11g circ11n1 tances: the T rri
tory of Orleans "-"as aclmittecl to the nion as tl1c tate of 
Louisiana i11 April, 1 1:2, and the northern part of the 
Louisiana Purchase ( "rJ1ich from 1 05 to 1 12 had consti
tuted the T erritory of Louisiar1a) ,vas the11 org·anizecl into 
the Territory of 1\Iissouri, and all of the Io,va country be
came part of 1 t. harles ounty, 1\Iissol1ri. In defiance of 
the Land ommis. ioners' lecision, Ol1011tea11 then obtai11ed 
from the probate court of this count1r an orcle1· to sell Du
buque's inter est in the 1ni11i11g· land for tl1e pa)71lle11t of l1is 
debts. The la11d ,vas accorclingly divided into parcels a11d 
sold to John P. alJanne, Pieri e houteau, Jr., ,,.,.illiam 
Russell, and others.27 Their claim to Dubuqt1e 's Mines 
became the most noto1·ious case ir1 ancl out of the halls of 
Congress for over forty years : pressure ,,.,.as brought to 
bea1"' in many ,vays and not until the United States upreme 

21 Seuate Docu,nents, 1st Session, 29th Congress, No. 256, p. 12; United States 
Supreme Co-urt Reports, 16 IIo" a rd, 204, 205, Annals of Iowa (Tllir<l Series), 
Vol. V, pp. 327-330. 
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Court declared its opinion in 1853 were the St. Louis mer
chants for ever silenced. 

DUBUQUE'S MINES FROM 1810 TO 1815 

Dubuque's removal by death did not end the exploitation 
of the lead mines, for the Fox villagers took things into 
their own hands. Down to September, 1 11, they are said 
to have dug and smelted the lead ore with remarkable suc
cess, :finding a market for their product at the government 
factory of old Fort Madison. Jean Baptiste Faribault of 
Prairie du Chien, who began trading with Dubuque in 1809, 
also bought from them, conveying his cargoes to St. Louis 
in keel-boats at a good profit. \,Vhen the British captured 
Prairie du Chien in 1814, their Indian allies seized $3000 
worth of Faribault 's lead at Dubuque's mines. 

It was reported that the Sacs and Foxes produced four 
hundred thousand pounds of lead the year after Dubuque's 
death. They had largely abandoned the chase and were 
exchanging their lead for goods. The United States gov
ernment was urged to induce the Indians to tu1'n their atten
tion permanently to mining in order to drive Canadian fur 
traders from the country. This advice by an Indian agent 
met with no response, and as a result British subjects were 
allo,ved to ply their traffic in the Iowa wilderness a n11m ber 
of years more. 

The Sacs and Foxes had been operating Dubuque's mines 
for over-- a yea1" when the United States factor of Fort Madi
son sent George Hunt, his sutler, with government goods to 
their neighborhood. This man arrived on the Illinois side of 
the river at a point known as Death's Head, a few miles 
below Dubuque, and there "rith the aid of a half-breed inter
preter and two discharged soldiers, erected a store, lead
house, and fur-house. About the end of eptember he 
commenced trade in earnest : from ten to fifteen canoes of 
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lead came to his landing daily. ear by, athaniel Pryor, 
one of the four sergeants of the Lewis and Clark expedition, 
carried on a smelting furnace. 

Hunt had tran acted profitable business in lead and furs 
and had advanced a large quantity of goods to the Inc1ia11s 
on c1,edit ,vhen a party of Winnebago , returning from 
their~ defeat at the battle of Tippecano , came alo11g riddled 
Hunt's men ,,Tith bullets, anc1 then scalped and dissected 
them. Hunt him._ elf ,,ras saved because lie ,,Tas taken for an 
Englishman. During the drunken orgy that follo,v d their· 
discovery of bis barrel of ,, .. hiskey Hunt and his interpret r 
took their departt1re south,,Tard to Fort 1fadison. On look
ing back as they made their escape in the darkness th y sa,v 
the sky lit up by a raging fire and concluded that the In
dians had set the torch to the builc1ings. \\7hen Hunt at
t empted to return for his lead in 1fay, 1 12, he and othe1~ 
passenger s in a French boat from t. Louis found the 
irississippi Riv r blockaded bj7 a force o.f Winnebagoes on 
Rock I sland : French boats ,,,.ere required to pay tribute and 
all Americans ,vere threatened ,vith death. It was the be
ginning of the War of l 12 in the Upper 1fississippi Valley: 
a war between British trade1·s and their I11dia11 allies on one 
side and American traders and t1·oops on the other.28 

What happened at the lead mines after hostilities we1--e 
opened in this 1,egion 1 As English influence O\?er the rni11cls 
and commerce of the Black Ila,vk faction of the Sacs and 
Foxes reigned supreme for a ""hile even afteI· the conclusion 
of peace in 1 15, trade in lead ,vas no doubt practically 
Illined so far as .Americans we1,e concerned. 

IMPORTANCE OF TIIE YEAR 1816 L'-7 IOWA IlISTORY 

Afte1-- the close of the \Var of 1 12 the American g·over11-
ment lost no time in making its stro11g arm felt in the uppe1'" 

28 For Hunt's account of trade near the lead mines see THE !O\VA Joo&N.AL 

OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XI, pp. 525-534, 540. F or operations at Du-
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portion of the Mississippi Valley: north of Fort Edwards, 
which was constructed opposite the mouth of the Des Moines 
River, a1'ose Fort Armstrong upon Rock Island, and at 
Prai1'ie du Chien there appeared Fort Crawf 01 .. d, all three 
being erected in the yea1' 1 16. Hence£ orth, the United 

tates troops garrisoned at these posts "Tere to act as a 
police force to see that the government's trade and inter
course laws were observed by traders in the Indian country, 
and gradually American subjects gained a foothold in the 

• region. 
The sutler of the troops upon Rock Island, George Daven-

port, a native-born Englishman, soon turned to the Indian 
trade. He is c1'edited with having shipped to t. Louis in 
1816 the first flatboat of lead '' ever avowedly emanating 
from the Fever River mines''. It may be doubted whether 
Davenport obtained the ore as early as this, but that he 
visited the Sac and Fox Inclians who operated the mines on 
both sides of the Mississippi in 181 and that he obtained 
la1'ge quantities of lead from them practically every year 
thereafter is well authenticated.29 

Another e,1ent of importance in 1 16 ,vas the survey and 
mar'king of the line which many years later came to be 
Iowa's southern boundary. By a treaty in 1808 the Osage 
Indians surrendered their rig·hts to a co11siderable tract of 
land within the Louisiana Te1--1'itory. On account of the 
War of 1812 the go,Ternment did nothing to follow up the 
treaty until after peace was declared. Then John C. ulli
van was commissioned to mark the 11orthern border of the 
Indian cession. With the aic1 of a few Osage he projected 
a line from a point one hunclred miles north of the mouth of 
the Kansas Ri\Te1' due east, as he supposed, to the Des 

buque 's mines from 1810 to 1814 see the writer's article on the fur trade in 
THE IO\VA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XII, pp. 503, 504. 

20 Wisconsin Historical Collections, Vol. XIIIJ p. 2 6; Wilkie's Davenport 
Past and Present, p. 155. 
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Moines Ri,,.er, d1'iving stake in the prairie a11d blazi11g trees 
in the timbe1'. 

For many 3Tear this Old Inclian Bounclar:y· Line '' la)T un
<li turbed b:}7 the tread of tl1e "hite man, ,,1hile the grass 
gre,v ove1' the take a11d mot1ncl the sur,.,.evor left in his 

' 
wake and time almo5t " Teatbered a,vaJ" the blazed t1·ail ,,1her 
the outstretched ba11 l of ci·r,ilization had ot1g·ht to mark its 
line.'' J. Tot until the tate of fis ouri almo t twent37-five 
}"'ears later attemptec1 to pt1 11 it bounclary ome te11 miles 
farther north, thus 1 .. ousing tl1e "\llarlike spirit of the peopl 
of Io'\\,.a Te1"ritory, ,,,.ere tep .. taken to locate the positio11 of 

ullivan' bounclary. The 11itecl ~ tates upr me ourt 
finally deciclecl i11 favo1· of the co11te11tion that "ulli,Tan 's 
Line was the true tate bou11clary.30 

SOME \TISITORS AT TIIE DUBUQl:E 11:I ES IN TIJE YE RS 1817, 
1 18, AND 1819 

Ame1·ican exploration of the 11orther11 portion of the 
Louisiana Purchase had been neg·lectecl f 01" ma11 ).,.ea1's 
after Pike's impo1·tant expeclitio11, ,vhen lfajor tephen ll. 
Long, a topographical engineer of the 11ited 1tates ..c\.rmy, 
was despatched from Prairie cli1 hien i11 J ul)7 , 1 17, to 
sketch the course of the ppe1-- 1vfissis ippi. In a six-oa1--ed 
skiff ,vith a cre,,1 of se·v·en men and t,,1 0 interpreters Lo11g 
ascended the 1·i,?er to the Falls of St. ..c\nthony. While 
passing the I o,,Ta countrJr he learnecl that the Y ello,v River 
was navigable for a distance of fifty miles for pirog·ues i11 

time of hig·h ,vater. Three miles above the Uppe1' I o,va 
River he and his pa1·ty passed a Fox ,Tillag·c of five or six 
lodges. Long· soon returned io Fort ra\\7 ford, and then 
accompanied by five men he journe3red by water to St. Lo11is. 
Passing Dub11que 's mines ancl noting· the beautiful scenery 
upon the banks of the Great River he wrote: 

ao Parish's Robert Lucas, pp. 229-257. 
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But the idea that this beautiful tract has for ages unfolded its 
charms ,vith none to admire, but 11nfeeling savages, instead of hav
ing delighted thousands that were capable of enjoying them, casts a 
gloom upon the scenery, which added to the solemn stillness that 
everywhere prevails in these solitary regions, robs the mind of half 
its pleasures. 

On the 4th of August Long and his crew disembarked 
upon the Iowa shore to view the ruins of Fo1·t Madison: 
nothing remained but old chimneys and a covert way with 
palisades, and a n11m ber of fruit trees in the old garden, 
among them '' the peach, the nectarine and the apple tree.'' 
Farther on they stopped at Fort Edwards in Illinois near 
which were to be seen traces of a surveyor's work. On the 
11th of August, Major Long and Dr. Lane ascended for 
some distance the '' De Moyen'' River, then in a low stage of 
water, with its narrow and crooked channel full of drift 
wood, snags, and sawyers. The principal part of the I oway 
tribe resided about one hundred and twenty miles up. The 
explorers observed many fragments of coal of good quality 
upon the sand bars. Four days later L ong arrived at Belle
fontaine after an absence of seventy-six days.31 

In 181 , the same year in which George Davenport began 
to purchase lead from the Indians, a man named John S. 
Miller with two companions is reported to have exchanged 
a boat-load of goods at the mines. Up to 1819 many Amer
icans are said to have been killed in the attempt to go among 
the Indian miners to compete with the French Canadian 
traders. It was customary £01-- the young Sac and Fox 
Indians to plant their corn in the spring and hunt for furs 
and skins in the summer, leaving the old men and most of 
the women to go up to the lead mines in canoes, dig· mineral, 
and smelt it in log furnaces, returning to their villag·e some
time in the autumn. Edward Tanner, a man who had 

a1 Minnesota H tstortcal Society Collections, Vol. II, pp. 10, 67, 68, 69, 75, 76, 
80, 81; Iowa Hist orical R ecord, Vol. x,rr, pp. 163-172. 
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scoured the '\\"estern country and visited all the native tribes 
in the search £or a brother captured by the Indians many 
years bef 01·e, "Trote of '' De Buk 's '' mine as very 1·ich and 
productive, but he added; '' o deeply rooted is tl1e jealou y 
of th Indians, that they allow no trader to build his hut on 
the side of the river in tl1e ,ricini tJl" of the e min . '' 32 

In 1 19 a general movremen t set in to,,tard the Illinois lead 
1--egion. Jesse W. hull appeared at Dubuque's min s ,,rith 
goods fol' a P1 .. airie du hie11 firm. During the months of 
June and July Thomas Forsyth ascended tl1e fissis ippi 
from t. Louis ,vitl1 goods f 01' the ioux I11dians north of 
Prairie du hien. On this journey he a11cl his men met sev-
ral canoes laden with ac and Foxes, camped abo,"e the 

mouth of the Iowa River, and delive1~ed Indian anr1uities at 
Fort rmstrong on Rock I land. Forsyth had ,,Tith him 
G. Lucie, at one time Dub11que 's interpreter, '' a simple, 
harmless creature ', ,vho tol<l of all the t1pper leacl mi11es. 
Of those in the Io,va country he mentiouecl one '' at a place 
called the Red Head's village, about six miles above the 
Grand ~facouttely, . . . . up a small creek on its left 
bank''. This mine was declared non-producti\"'e, '' as the ore 
appeared to be incorporated ,vith some other hard sub
stance, probably sil,;re1·, and required too much labor to ex
tract the lead, and was soon abandoned.'' Dubuque's mines 
were '' too well kno,vn to require any description'', while 
another mine six miles up the Little 1Iaquoketa, fifteen miles 
farther north, was also ref erred to. The party I'ested at the 
Tete des 1\f orts or Death's Head reek during a storm, and 
at P1~airie du Chien was increased into a force consisting of 
ninety-eight soldier s and t"Tenty boatmen. t the Indian 
villag·e just north of the Upper Io,,Ta River a one-eyed 
Sioux chief and his band lined the bank to r eceive pres-

s2 Wisconsin Historical Collections, Vol. VIII, p. 288, and Vol. 4III, pp. 284, 
286, 287. 
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ents of powder and ''milk'' ( ,vhisky) . Forsyth went as far 
as Camp Cold Water which was later called Fort nelling.33 

ACCOUNTS OF THE MINES BY KEA.RNY AND SCHOOLCRAFT 

tephen Watts Kearny accompanied a military expedition 
from Camp 11issouri across northern Iowa to Camp Cold 
Water, and in a very interesting journal told of his voyage 
down the 1'fississippi to t. Louis in August, 1 20. At ten 
o'clock on the moJ·ning of the 5th of August, Kearny stopped 
his six-oared keel-boat '' at a settlement of trade1"s, (where 
we found Dr. Muir, late of the a1"my, with his squaw & 2 
children) opposite a 'Fox villag·e' of 17 lodges, & 100 Inhab
itants - On a hig·h bill, at one end of the village, we saw a 
small building·, covering the remains of Mr. Dubuque .... 
These mines are at present partially ,vorked by 5 or 6 of the 
'Fox Indians'.'' Kearny adds that he and his men were 
politely received by Dr. Muir and the traders. 

Farther on Kearny stopped at a Fox village of nineteen 
lodges abo,Te the Rock Rapids, and later enjoyecl a visit at 
Fort Armstrong. Having· passed the'' Ayauwa'' and ''Pole 
cat'' I'ivers, Kearny notecl a trader's house upon the Iowa 
shore some clistance below and then canoed past the '' Flint 
Hill'', six miles long and one hundred feet high. The next 
stop was made at old Fort 11adison '' on the W. shore, where 
are the remains of nine chimneys, & some Picketts, & scat
tering stones, that indicate a military work once existed 
here.'' Fort Edwards, opposite the mouth of the Des 
11oines, had been abandonecl fo1" over a year and a half.31 

Two days after Kearny's visit Henry R. Schoolcraft in a 
canoe manned by eig·ht voyag·eurs and one g1.1ide landed at 

Tanner's efforts were crowned with success a year later w~en be found the 
object of his search at Lord Selkirk's colony on the Re<l Ri\"er.- See Wisconsin 
Historical Collections, Vol XIV, pp. 47, 48. 

33 Wtsconsuz.. 11lstorical Collect1-0ns, , .,.ol. VI, pp. 188, 194, 195, 196, 201, 202, 
216. 

a-1 Annals of Iou:a (Third Series), \Tol. X, pp. 364-369. 
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Chief Kettle's village of nineteen lodges and two hundred 
and fifty soul . From the i land he got Dr. f uir and an 
inte1--preter, and then went to the lodge of Aquoqua to obtain 
information respecting the location of the mines. Objec
tions were raised at once : '' since th death of Dubuque, 
. . . . they had manifested great jealousy of the whites, 
were afraid they would encroach on their rights, denied all 
former grants, and did not make it a practice even to allow 
strangers to view thei1" diggings.'' 

Prepa1"ed for just such an mergency choolcraft gave the 
reluctant chiefs presents of tobacco and whisky, and soon 
got their assent and two guides. Pt1rsuing '' a path over 
undulating hills, exhibiting a half prai1--ie and picturesque 
rural aspect'', they came to the diggings ,vhere women and 
old men were working with hoes, shovels, pick-axes, and 
crow-bars purchased from the traders. Baskets of the 
CI"ude ore we1"e carried out of the pits to the 1ississippi by 
the women and ferried over to the island where the traders 
paid two dolla1"s for one hundred and twenty pounds and 
then smelted it in their furnaces. Formerly, it seems, the 
Indians had smelted the ore on log heaps, a method which 
caused a conside1"able quantity to be conve1"ted into lead 
ashes. These ashes were also collected by the Foxes and 
sold to the traders for one dolla1· per bushel. 

Schoolcraft found a stone monument over Dubuque's 
grave at this time. He learned also that the Indians had 
burned down Dubuque's house and fences, and declared: 
'' They have erased every vestige of civilized life, and re
voked or at least denied the grant [to Dubuque], and appear 
to set a very high value on the mines.'' After a minute 
examination of the mines, the visitor and his pa1·ty 1·eturned 
northward to P1·airie du Chien, the boatmen '' sometimes 
animating their labors with a song''.35 

acs Schoolcraft's E$pedition to the SO'Urces of the Mississippi, Chapter XV; 
I owa Historical Record, Vol. XVI, pp. 100-106. 
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THE IOWA COUNTRY KNOWN AS ''SAVAGE LANDS'' 

Some time after this the Iowa country which had been a 
part of Missouri Territory was left without a local constitu
tional status by the admission of Missouri to the Union in 
1821. Bounded by the uninhabited portion of the State of 
Illinois on the east and the sparsely settled State of Missouri 
on the south, the Iowa wilderness for thirteen years went by 
the name of ''Savage Lands '' or ''Indian Territory'': as 
yet the government had purchased none of it from the In
dian inhabitants and only two tracts of a square mile each 
had been confirmed as valid Spanish land grants, namely 
Tesson 's near the present town of Montrose in Lee County 
and Giard 's in Clayton County. 

In the year 1821 the government ass11med the regulation 
and control of lead mines upon the public lands in north
western Illinois. Hence£ 01~th the mines were leased to pri
vate adventurers: the lessees were enabled to work the land 
peaceably under government protection in return for one 
tenth of the net produce of lead. During the years 1821-
1830 they extracted 40,000,000 pounds of ore. 

The Fox Indians ac1~oss the river in the Iowa country had 
religiously excluded whites from the site of Dubuque's 
mines, and up to the summer of 1833, with slight interrup
tions, they r emained in virtual possession. George Daven
port obtained perhaps the greatest portion of their output. 
In 1822 he established a trading-post upon the Galena River 
and kept Amos Farrar in charge of the trade in furs and 
lead for several years. A trader by the name of ''Kentuck'' 
Anderson purchased from the Foxes the waste about their 
crude furnaces, smelted the lead-ashes in his own furnace 
on the island opposite the Fox village at a very small cost, 
and landed a keel-boat load of the product at St. Louis in 
the spring of 1822. 36 

ss Wilkie's Davenport Past ancl Present, p. 156; Wisconsin Historical Collec
t-ions, Vol. XX, pp. 356, 357; Senate Documents, 2nd Session, 21st Congyess, 
No. 1, p. 148. 
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Early in ifay, 1 23, occurred an event which was said to 
be '' an epoch in the history of navigation.'' The eastern 
I owa wilde1~ness, hitherto apparently accessible only to 
canoes and other light ,vate1' craft on account of channel 
obstructions in the fississippi kno,vn as the Des Moines 
Rapids, was now reached and passed for the first time by a 
steamboat, the'' irginia'', a vessel one hundred and eio-ht
een feet long and t,venty-t,vo feet "ride. J. C. Beltrami, a 
f 01·me1· judge in the kingdom of Italy during tl1e years 
1 05-1 14, was the passenger ".,.ho recorded the feat of the 
''Virginia'' as '' an nterprise of the boldest, of the most 
extraordinary nature; and probably unparalleled'', for no 
steamboat had ever before made a \·oyage as far north as 
the Falls of St. Anthony in the Minnesota country. The 
ship's captain was declared to be '' entitled to the admira
tion of mankind, to the gratitude of his fellow-citizens, and 
of his government.'' 

Beltrami took special note of the chief features of the 
Iowa country which he called '' Savage Lands''. In this 
public domain under the jurisdiction of the national govern
ment Beltrami saw no traces of civilization other than a few 
scattered traders' huts and, north of a Sac village at the 
head of the rapids, the ruins of old Fort Madison. He noted 
the ''Bete Puante'' (Skunk) and ''Yahowas'' (Iowa) riv
ers, and described the Iowa bank of the Mississippi in the 
following lines : 

The fields were beginning to resume their verdure; the meadows, 
groves, and forests were reviving at the return of spring. Never 
had I seen nature more beautiful, more majestic, than in this vast 
domain of silence and solitude. . . . Wooded islands disposed 
in beautiful order by the hand of nature, continually varied the 
picture : the course of the river, ,vhich had become calm and smooth, 
r eflected the dazzling rays of the sun like glass : smiling hills formed 
a delightful contrast with the immense prairies, which are like 
oceans, and the monotony of which is r elieved by isolated clusters 
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of thick and massy trees. These enchanting scenes lasted from the 
river Yahowa till we reached a place which presents a distant and 
exquisitely blended view of what is called Rocky Island. . . . 
Fort Armstrong, at this spot, is constructed upon a plateau, at an 
elevation of about :fifty feet above the level of the river, and rewards 
the spectator who ascends it with the most magical variety of 
scenery. . . . 

The eastern bank at the mouth of Rocky River was lined with an 
encampment of Indians, called Foxes. Their features, dress, weap
ons, customs, and language, are similar to those of the Saukis, whose 
allies they are in peace and wa1\ On the western shore of the Mis
sissippi, a semicircular hill, clothed with trees and underwood, en
closes a fertile spot carefully cultivated by the garrison, and formed 
into fields and kitchen gardens. The fort saluted us on our arrival 
with four discharges of cannon, and the Indians paid us the same 
compliment with their muskets. The echo, which repeated them a 
thousand times, was most striking from its contrast with the deep 
repose of these deserts. 

After a pleasant reception by the garrison at Fort Arm
strong, Beltrami and his fellow-passengers proceeded over 
the Rock Rapids, passed a village of Foxes six miles beyond, 
the rivers ''la Pomme'' (Wapsipinicon) and ''la Garde'' 
( t), and a place called Death's Head, the site of an Indian 
battle. At the Galena Rive1-- lead mines a Kentucky family 
disembar--ked '' with their arms and baggage, cats and dogs, 
hens and turkeys'', a feature of emig·rant life about which 
the eminent foreigner observed: 

The facility, the indifference with which the Americans under
take distant and difficult emigrations, are perfectly amazing. Their 
spirit of speculation would carry them to the infernal r egions, if 
another Sybil led the way with a golden bough. 

Beltrami also found the Foxes in exclusive possession of 
Dubuque's mines, and with such jealousy that he ''was 
obliged to have recourse to the all-powerful whiskey to ob
tain permission to see them.'' The Indians melted the lead 
mto holes in the rock and then carried it to the traders. 
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Notwithstanding these precautions, Beltrami believed the 
mines so valuable and the 1-\mericans so enterprising that 
the Foxes could not retain sole possession mueh longer. H 
also alluded to Dubuque's remains as reposing '' in a leaden 
chest in a mausoleum of wood,'' on a bluff overlooking the 
Indian ,illage and the 1Iississippi River. 

Beyond P1--airie du hien on the "·es tern ba11k rose '' the 
painted rock'', red and yellow. Farther on, a little above 
the Turkey River stood an old villag·e which the Foxes had 
deserted. Then one dark night, opposite the mouth of the 

pper Io,va Ri,re1', the traveler was treated to an immense 
prairie and forest fire for a distance of fifteen miles, r -
sembling '' the undulating lava of Vesuvius or Aetna'', and 
showering large sparks upon the steamboat to the amuse
ment and excitement of the passengers. uch were Bel
trami 's experiences upon the eastern Iowa border.37 

TRADE AT TIIE LEAD MINES FROM 1823 TO 1 28 

David G. Bates and A. P. Vanmetre occupied the island 
opposite the Fox village during the winter of 1 23 and 1824 
and purchased of the Indians 100,000 pounds o.f mineral and 
lead-ashes. o whites ,vere as yet permitted to come near 
Dubuque's old mines. In 1 24 Amos Farrar was still post
ed on the Galena Rive1· in Illinois. George Davenport ap
peared at St. Louis in the spring of 1825 to protest against 
the grant of a government license to Etienne Dubois, a clerk 
of Joseph Rolette of the American Fur Company: he ob
jected to this individual's trading with the Foxes between 
Dubuque's mines and P1·airie du Chien. P erhaps Daven
port's business in lead was suffering considerably from 
competition with the great A roerican trust founded and 
directed by John Jacob Astor.88 

8 1 Wisconsin Historical Collections, Vol. VI, pp. 272, 277; Wilkie's Daven
port Past and Present, p. 157; Beltrami 's .t1 Pilgrimage in Europe and America, 
Vol. II, pp. 127, 128, 131, 135, 136, 150-152, 160, 161, 162, 164, 175, 176-178. 

88 Wi.sconsin Historical Collections, Vol. XX, pp. 374, 375, 378, 379, 380. 
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In a full report on lead mines in the Mississippi Valley 
prepared for the government in 1826, Lieutenant Thomas 
referred to ''Dubuke's celebrated mines'', about fifteen 
miles from Galena River, ''wrought for a short period of 
the year by the Sac and Fox Indians, who derive much bene
fit from them in trading the ore to the white smelters. '' 
Squaws were the p1~incipal miners and they also frequently 
smelted the ore in small temporary furnaces. 39 

In July, 1825, about one hundred miners were engaged 
upon the Galena River, and a year later the government 
was leasing mines to four hundred and fifty-three persons. 
So large were the shipments of lead to St. Louis that the 
government was urg·ed to clear out the Rock and Des Moines 
rapids of the Mississippi. An officer estimated that for 
$30,000, the equivalent of two years' rent for the mines, the 
channel obstructions could be removed. And one year later 
a Winnebago chief complained of'' a g·1'eat many Americans 
on our land, working it without our permission. I want to 
tell our great Father to stop it; to reach out his long arm 
and draw them back.'' He referred to the miners and the 
persons who were then allowed to locate on public lands 
between the Rock and Wisconsin rivers. Lewis Cass of 
Michigan Territory emphasized the injustice of this method 
of advancing the Illinois frontieI·. 40 

That the Foxes who operated the old Dubuque mines at 
this time did not dispose of all their mineral to licensed 
Indian traders in their vicinity may be gathered from the 
statement of George W. Jones, late1' one of the first two 
representatives of the State of Iowa in the United States 
Senate in 1 48. In the summer of 1828 the Foxes came with 

se Senate Documents, 1st Session, 19th Congress, No. 45, p. 17, and 2nd Ses
sion, 21st Congress, No. 1, p. 148; Wisconsin Historwal Collections, Vol. VI, pp. 
290, 296. 

40 House Executive Docunients, 2nd Session, 19th Congress, No. 7, p. 8, and 
1st Session, 20th Congress, No. 117, p. 6. 
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samples of lead ore to his store at insina,\""a 11 ound ( south
western Wisconsin) where he had squatted the year before, 
built two log furnaces, and set to smelting lead l1auled by 
his teamsters from the 1enominee and Galena Riv r mines. 
Jones accompanied the Indians to what is now East Du
buque, Illinois, where they unloadecl several canoes. ext 
day Jones went to the place with ox-team and wagon and 
removed the ore. To quote from his reminiscences: '' I then 
lashed two canoes together, forming a transport in which to 
cross my wagon and oxen to and from the other shore. I 
therefore made the first " .. agon tracks and the first ferry to 
Dubuque, if not to any part of the tate of Iowa.'' 41 

ABANDONMENT OF DUBUQUE'S Mil{ES BY THE FOX INDIAN"S 

Caleb Atwater, journeying from Ohio to Prairie du hien 
in 1 29, visited 11" organ, chief of the Foxes, at th mines, 
and noted ''Dubuque's tomb on a high hill where the cross 
on his grave can be seen from the 1·iver. '' In the yea1" 1 29 
James L. Langworthy is reported to have crossed the rive1· 
and with the Indians' permission and t,vo young Fox guides 
explored the region near the site of Dubuque and bet,,~een 
the Maquoketa and Tu1 .. key I'i vers. 42 Soon afterward an 
event occurred which was the sig·nal f 01' him and his friends 
to take possession of the coveted mines. 

The Fox Indians of Dubuque's mines had gotten into 
trouble with some Winnebagoes ,,those chiefs told vVynkoop 
Warner, sub-agent for the acs and Foxes stationed at 
Galena, that they were willing to patch up clifferences at a 
council to be held at Prairie du Chien. Warner carried the 
news to Dubuque's mines, found nearly all the Foxes c1runk, 
and immediately rec1·ossed the river. IIearing the object of 
his visit, they later sent a deputation to request him to ,v·ait 

-11 Parish's George Wallace Jo nes, p. 95. 

42 Atwater's R emarks Made on a Tour to Prairie du Chien, p. 73; .L1.11nals of 
I oiua, Vol. III, pp. 514, 515. 
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until the next morning when they would all be sober and 
come to see him. They accordingly set April 24, 1830, as the 
day when they would proceed to the proposed council at 
Prairie du Chien. 

When the appointed time arrived, their chief, Kettle, in
formed Warner that he and his pa1--ty were not ready, and 
so the agent went alone to meet an engagement for April 
28th. 11eanwhile General Street, agent for the Winne
bago es, had sent Warner word that the Foxes had better not 
come as there was at Prairie du Chien a body of Menominee 
Indians who had refused to r eceive wampum from the 
Foxes. On his journey back by water to Galena, Warner 
must have passed the Foxes on their way to the council, for 
not many days later, on May 7th, he received the news of a 
battle between Menominees and Foxes in which the Fox 
chief, also called Piemansky, and several others were 
killed.43 

RUSH OF WHITES TO THE DUBUQUE MINES IN 1830 

On account of this bloody encounter the Foxes in alarm 
abandoned their villag·e at Dubuque's mines and r epaired to 
Rock I sland unde1-- the protection of troops from Fort Arm
strong~. No sooner did the whites in the Galena country 
hear of the fact when they made a rush across the river to 
take possession of the mines. Wynkoop Warner sent the 
following letter 44 to his superior, Thomas Forsyth, the In
dian agent at Fort Armstrong: 

GAiiENA, Jitne 3, 1830 
DEAR Sm: Since writing you, I was disappointed in getting a 

43 Senate Doou/nients, 1st Session, 23rd Congress, No. 512, Vol. VIII, pp. 62, 
63, 74. Two pioneers of the region are authority for the statement that the 
Sioux and not the Menominee Indians attacked the F oxes at this time. See 
Wiscons1.n Histoncal Collectio-ns, Vol. II, p. 170, and Vol. V, p. 256; THE IOWA 

J OURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. Vill, p. 370. 
44 Senate Documents, 1st Session, 23d Congress, No. 512, Vol. VIII, pp. 62, 

64, 68. 
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horse, and have deferred going until morning. I have tl1e promise 
of two men to take me up in a canoe. I have since understood, to a 
certainty, that there are at least one hundred 1uen mining in the 
Indian country, and are determined to remain there. I will, on to
morrow, go and order tl1em to leave there. I ha,ve hired a guide to 
show me where they are, but my belief is, from what I can hear, 
they "·ill laugh at me. Rumor says, that ~Ir. Gratiot l1as gone over, 
with forty men, to take possession in the name of the claimants, 
John mith,45 and others, and that it ha been a concerted plan to 
dispossess the Indians for that purpose; if, sir, they refuse to go, I 
shall send express to ol. Tay·Ior, and inform him ,vhat your instruc
tions are; for I think it a most flagrant outrage, and a breach, that 
we should 1iot suffer imposed on tl1e Indians. I would be very glad 
to hear from you as early as possible. 

Very, &c., 
w. WARNER. 

Among the first int1~uders upon the Fox lands in 1 30 
"Tere the Lang·,vorthy brothers Lucius and James. In a 
lecture upon his early experiences, the former declar d: 46 

We crossed over the Iississippi at this time, swimming our horses 
by the side of a canoe. It ,, as the first flow, or the first tide of civil~ 
ization on this ,vestern shore. . . . "\Vhere Dubuque no,v stands, 
corn fields stretched along the bluffs, up the ravines, and tl1e Coule 
valley, and a thousand acres of level land skirting the sl1ore, was 
covered with tall grass, as a :field of waving grain. But tl1e stalks of 
the corn were of the last year's gro,vth, the ears had been plucked, 
and they withered and blighted, left standing alone MOURNFUL 

4
5 If we may believe another account, .John Smith had attempted to work the 

mines before the Indians left in 1830. Ou p. 14 of A. Record of the Commemo
ration of the Fiftieth Anni,versary of the Settle1nent of Iowa, appears the fol
lowing statement: 

'' Soon after the death of Dubuque, Col. John Smith 'T' of :Missouri, a 
gentleman of remarkable enterprise and bravery can1e from St. Louis in a keel
boat with sixty men to prosecute the business of mining and smelting. He, 
with others, had purchased an interest in the Dubuque claim when it like Tes
son's was sold at St. L ouis. Tbe Musquakees (Foxes) ho,vever, forn1ed under 
Chief Piamosky, in front of their village in hostile array, and successfully re
sisted the landing of Col. Smith and his meh. '' 

40 See THE Io,vA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND PoLtTrcs, Vol. VIII, pp. 317, 321, 
354, 371, 372. 
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REPRESENTATIVE!:> of the VANISHED RACE. A large village was then 
standing at the mouth of Catfish Creek, silent, solitary, deserted -
no one remained to greet us, but the mystic shadows of the past. 
About seventy buildings constructed with poles, and the bark of 
trees remained. . . . Their council house, though rude, was 
ample in its dimensions, and contained a great number of furnaces, 
in which kettles had been placed, to prepare the feasts of peace or 
war. But their council fires had gone out. On the inner surface of 
the bark there were paintings done with considerable artistic skill, 
r epresenting the buffalo, elk, bear, panther, and other animals of 
the chase; also their wild sports on the prairie, and even their feats 
• 1n wars. 

Forsyth at once commanded Warner to prevent any per
sons from injuring the Indian bark-huts 01" wo1"king the 
mines, or else to call upon the commandant of Fort Craw
ford for assistance. On June 9th the Foxes had not yet 
heard of the white invasion of their mines : Forsyth de
clared that the Sacs and Foxes were al1·eady sufficiently 
soured against the whites because their people had been 
killed on the way to Prairie du Chien in answer to an invita
tion of the government agent, and should they then learn 
that whites were in possession of their mineral lands, blood 
would most certainly be shed and plans for a treaty of peace 
would be frustrated. Here was a :fine opportunity, the psy
chological moment for the United States to prove its friend
ly disposition toward the Sacs and Foxes by punishing the 
whites for misconduct.47 

On June 16th General William Clark of St. Louis called 
upon General Henry Atkinson for troops to 1 .. emove the 
intruders. A few days later he received word from the 
Indian office relating· to the removal of Forsyth and the 
appointment of Felix St. Vrain as Indian agent.48 By this 

41 Sen.at e Documents, 1st Session, 23d Congress, No. 512, Vol. VIII, pp. 63, 
64, 65, 95. 

48 Senate Documents, 1st Session, 23d Congress, No. 512, Vol. VIII, pp. 62, 
68, 71. 
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time the miners had gathered upon the forbidden soil in 
such numbers that they felt the nee es ity of formally ex
pressing rules fo1~ future conduct in the ne,v mining com
munity. On the 17th of June theJr a1·e said to have met 
beside a cotton\\?ood log upon the if ississippi bank and pre
pared the follo,,ing I'egulations - probably the first set of 
laws d1·awn up by ,vhites "Tithin the lin1its of what is no,v 
the ta te of Iowa: 

Dubuque l\Iines, June 17, 1 30. 
We, a committee, ha,·ing been chosen to draft certain rules and 

regulations, by ,vhich ,, e, as miners, will be governed; and, having 
duly considered the st1bject, do unanimously agree that ,, e ,vill be 
governed by the regulations on the east side of the l\Iiss1ssippi River, 
with the follo,ving exceptions, to wit: 

ARTICLE I.- That each and every man shall hold two hundred 
yards square of ground by " Tork1ng said ground one day in six. 

ARTICLE II.- We further agree, tl1at there shall be chosen by the 
majority of miners present, a person ,vho shall hold this article, and 
who shall grant letters of arbitration, on application being made, 
and that said letter [ of] arbitration shall be obligatory on the 
parties concerned so applying. 

To the abo·ve, ,ve the undersigned subscribe: 
J. L. LANGWORTHY, 

H. F. LANDER, 

JAMES l\IcPnEETERS, 

S .A.MUEL H. SCOLES, 

E. 1\1. URN. 

UNITED STATES TROOPS AT THE MINES 

Having elected Dr. Francis J ar1'et to hold the instrument, 
the squatters "Tere not destined to enjoy for long· the fruits 
of their illegal enterprise. Lieutenant Colonel Zachary 
Taylor of the First Infantry at Fort Ora,vford ,varned 
them about the 4th of July, 1830, to dcpa1~t within one ,veek. 
He heard the miners' objections: ''they had occupiecl a 
vacant country, had struck some valt1able locles, that the 
land ,vould soon be pu1--chased, and that they intended to 
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maintain possession;'' to all of which he 1--eplied: '' We shall 
see to that my boys.'' Anticipating the arrival of troops 
the mine1--s speedily I"e-crossed the river, and later when 
soldiers disembarked from a steamer to enforce orders, 
they took only three miners prisoners. 49 

Du1·ing the stay of soldier s in the mining· region the 
Foxes ventured back, seized the lead which they found, 
mined the newly discovered lodes, and from one alone they 
are said to have obtained more than a million pounds of 01--e, 
with the assistance of traders and settlers along the river 
who gave them provisions, implements, and teams. During 
the next two Ol" three years the American Fur Company had 
agents at the mines and also at an island opposite the mouth 
of the Little Maquoketa - here no doubt they exchang·ed 
merchandise for the lead mined by the Foxes.60 

SALE OF THE LEAD DISTRICT TO THE UNITED STATES 

General William Clark of St. Louis had entertained hopes 
during the summe1-- of 1830 of buying the lead district from 
the Foxes. Thomas L. McKenney, Commissioner of Indian 
Affairs, wrote to him as follows on the 9th of June, 1830 : 51 

There is no objection to your purchasing, subject to ratification, 
&c., as usual, the mineral country, called Dubuque 's mines, as it 
will be the means, not only of possessing the country of those valu
able mineral r egions, upon which our people are constantly in
truding, but of throwing the Sacs and Foxes back from the border 
of the 1\fississippi, and from the means of supplying themselves with 
whiskey, by their proximity to the whites, who go up & down the 

• r1ver. 

49 THE IOWA J OURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. VIII, pp. 317, 318, 321, 
378; The H istory of Dubuque County, I owa, pp. 341, 342. C. Childs, writing for 
a Dubuque newspaper, in 1857, declared that Zachary Taylor came to the miners 
. m person. 

riO THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. Vill, p. 379, and Vol. 
XII, pp. 547, 556. 

61 Senate Documents, 1st Session, 23d Congress, No. 512, Vol. VIII, p. 14. 
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After effecting the treaty of peace of July, 1 30, by which 
the nited tates obtained title to practically all of what is 
now western and northern Iowa, lark explained that al
though he had determined to procure the sale also of the 
lead region held by the Foxes he had not u1--ged the purcl1ase 
because he had pre·v·iot1 ly beard that their price would be 
'' $32,000 per annum for fifty or sixty yea1--s, with salt, to
bacco, and the payment of about sixty thousand dollars 
to"\\rards the debts due their traders.'' Without advice from 
Washington he was not prepared to pay the price even 
though the ac and Fox mines were much superior to those 
east of the fississippi. He ,vas commended for his action. 
He stated that he expected a dept1tation of acs and Foxes 
to come to t. Louis in October prepared to sell their· lead 
district. Again his hopes of a purchase were blasted.52 

In 1 31 the acs and Foxes sent a war party against the 
Sioux, and fearing that this breach of the peace ,vould bring 
upon them punishment by the United States government, 
they once more abandoned the lead mines. In the fall of the 
year Lieutenant Jefferson Davis recei,red orders to watch 
the Indians and to prevent whites from trespassing upon 
Indian territory. He remained on duty in the Io,va country 
until the spring of 1832, making frequent reconnoissances 
into the country, sometimes as far as the 1Iaquoketa River: 
then he ,vas r elieved by Lieutenant J. R. B. Gardenie1·, ,vho 
remained until Black Ha,vk's hostilities commenced.53 

t the time of the treaty of July, 1830, a trader made the 
statement that the Sacs and Foxes would sell all their Mis
sissippi River country to the United States provided the 
government would pay off their debts to Farnham and Dav
enport, representatives of the American Fur· Company .. 

G2 Senate Docu,ments, 1st Session, 23d Congress, No. 512, Vol. VIII, pp. 23, 80 

Ga See .Jefferson Davis's letter in Annals of I owa (Third Series), Vol. IV, pp. 
231, 232. 
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But not until September, 1832, after the close of the Black 
Hawk War and the defeat of a hostile band of Sacs and 
Foxes by troops in Illinois and Wisconsin, were the beliefs 
of 1830 verified. In February, 1832, George Davenport had 
appeared at Washing·ton, D. 0 ., to state the grievances of 
the Sacs and Foxes and lay their complaints before Con
gress and the President : the Indians protested against the 
trespasses of whites at their lead mines and the removal of 
thot1sands of dollars' worth of mineral; they acknowledged 
the services of United States troops in removing the in
truders and in being stationed at the mines during the sum
mer of 1831, but they feared the renewal of depredations as 
soon as the soldiers should be removed. To prevent all 
further diffinulties in the future, therefore, Davenport an
nounced their proposal to sell the mines and adjojning te1·
ritory to the United States.54 

Rael the government at once acted upon this announce
ment, the expense and loss of life of the Black Hawk War 
two or three months later might perhaps have been avoided. 
Hence, in the annals of American Indian policy the acquisi
tion of eastern Iowa from the Sacs and Foxes came to 
represent not an outright purchase but an indemnity - the 
title to ,vestern and northern Iowa passed into the hands of 
the United States by purchase, but the title to eastern Iowa 
was acquired by conquest after a trial of the fortunes of 
war. evertheless, the treaty of peace concluded in Sep
tember, 1832, made the Sac and Fox tribes beneficiaries of 
the government's generosity to the extent of $20,000 a year 
in specie for thirty years. The Indians also got assu1~ance 
that if they pointed out to a United States agent the position 
of one or more mines supposed by them to contain metal 
more valuable than either lead or iron, a suitable present 
would be their reward. 5~ \ 

64 Senate Documents, 1st Session, 23d Congress, No. 512, Vol. IX, p. 223. 

65 Kappler's Indian .A.:ffairs, Vol. II, p. 350. · 
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SECOND RUSH OF WHITES TO TIIE MINES AND TIIEIR PEACEABLE 
DEPARTURE 

"While General cott was negotiating -with the Indians at 
the close of the Black IIa,vk War, Galena in Illinois was 
crowded with people: scores of ad\"enturers lined the east
ern shore of the Mississippi, '' ready to seize upon the pos
session and pre-emption rights in the ne,v territory as soon 
as they became perfect.'' But they acted almost b fore the • 
ink of the treaty was dry. The fact that the government's 
agents effected a treaty in eptembe1--, 1 32, did not entitle 
the whites to enter the conquered country: not only ,,l'as it 
necessary to ,vait for the United tates • enate to ratify the 
treaty, but the treaty itself permittecl the Sacs and Foxes to 
remain in possession until June 1, 1 33. Government 
troops, the 11i si sippi River, or treaty provisions - none 
of these could check a fresh movement to the forbidden soil. 
Through ignorance of the law and by reason of the advice 
of bad counsellors and of their natural avarice, nearly one 
hundred and fifty miners and their families settled down at 
the old lead mines of Julien Dubuque. 

On the 25th of October, Lewis Cass, Secretary of War, 
gave strict orders in a letter to Marmaduke S. Davenport, 
the new Indian agent at Fort Armstrong, to cause the re
moval of this new band of intruders. Owing to the absence 
of a r egular mail line these instructions from Washington 
were not r eceived at Rock Island until December the 7th. 
Soon after,vard Davenport informed the miners of the gov
ernment's wishes, and they began to depart at once. On 
account of the scarcity of teams ten days' time was allowed 
to men with families to remove. Great distress was pre
dicted for many men as they had invested all their money in 
digging and raising lead without having realized any re
turn. As a great majority of them had taken part in the 
Black Hawk War, Davenport promised to I"'epresent to the 
government their claims to the ground they had entered and 

\ 

-
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to ask that they be permitted to res11me operations in the 
mines which they were now compelled to leave. They pre
pared and signed a petition to the Secretary of War and 
declared: 

It is with regret we learn that the Government issued its order to 
have us expelled east of the Mississippi. We have made some im
provement, such as built us cabins, &c., to shelter us from the in
clemency of the winter, peculiar to this latitude. We have not come 
here as intruders. It is not our intention to wrong Government; 
for the mineral or ore that is now raising at these mines will not be 
manufactured into lead before next spring. .And then we will hold 
ourselves in readiness to pay such rent as is, or may be, established 
by law, from time to time, on the upper ].1ississippi lead minPs. We 
would also state, that, if the order of the department be promptly 
executed, it will leave us, (and some with large and helpless fami
lies, ) in a suffering condition, houseless and pennyless, in the dead 
of winter; pennyless we say, not as yet having received our pay 
after a long and aggravated summer's war. .And as for danger 
being apprehended by Government of a collision between the whites 
and Indians, we would say such apprehension is groundless, for 
there is not, nor has there been, any Indians within one hundred and 
:fifty miles of this place, to our knowledge, since the treaty.56 

SECOND REMOVAL OF WHITES FROM THE LEAD DISTRICT 

By the 1st of January, 1833, the petitioners, many of them 
bea1~ing Irish names, had peaceably left the mines. Then 
Marmaduke S. Davenport expressed a fear that still more 
difficulty might arise because the Chouteau and other pow
erful interests at St. Louis had sent an agent to Galena for 
the purpose of leasing the Dubuque mines to such persons 
as might be willing to wo1"k them. The Secretary of War on 
January 5th issued orders to General Atkinson to employ 
troops at Fort Armstrong or Fort Cr~awford to drive out all 
intruders. On the 22nd of Febrt1ary Davenport reported 
that just after he had left Rock Island to demand the mur-

50 Wisconsin Historical Collecticms, Vol. II, p. 81; Senate Documents, 1st 
Session, 23d Congress, No. 512, Vol. IX, pp. 558-560. 
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derers of a white man named Martin he was o, ertaken by 
an expre from . D. arpenter of Galena ,vith ne,\"S that 
'' f1--om eighty to one h11ndred p rsons had o-one O\"eI· to Du
buque s mines, and we.1--e there en o-aged in mining, smelting, 
etc'', and that unless a small military force were placed at 
the mines, ,vhite settlers could not be kept out.67 

The t. Louis claimants, tracing their title back to the old 
Spani h grant to Dubuque, bad taken possession of the land 
and erected houses upon it. Believing th y would not be 
disturbed by the government until their title ,va adjudged 
invalid by the courts, they expe1·ienced '' the ext1·aordina1·y 
spectacle . . . . of an ejectnient by military force 
under an order of the ec1--eta1--v of Wa1·. '' Thrt1st from the 

• 

land at the point of the bayonet, they could not resort to a 
tribunal to test their title or restore them to possession, 
''for they could not institute any proceedings against the 
United tates for quieting the title; no1· could they sue the 
armed men who ejected them, to recover the possession, as 
no court had jurisdiction at that spot f 01-- those purposes.'' 

From various repo1·ts it would appear that the miners 
were 1--emoved several times during tl1e early months of 
1 33. Lucius H. Lang,vo1·thy after,vard said :58 

1Iany :fine lodes and prospects were discovered and considerable 
lead manufactured up to about January t\\renty-fifth, 1 33. . . . 
But in January the troops were again sent do,vn from Prairie Du 
Chien, and removed the settlers the second time, merely because the 
treaty by which the land ,vas acquired, had not been ratified by the 

is 7 Senate Documents, 1st Session, 23d Congress, No. 512, Vol. X, pp. 2, 70, 
110 ; Senate Documents, 1st Session, 28th Congress, No 350, p. 28. 

GB Senate Doc11,ments, 1st Session, 29th Congress, No. 256, pp. 12, 13; THE 

I OWA JOURNAL OF liISTORY .A.ND POLITICS, Vol. VIII, pp. 342, 381; United 
States Supreme Court Reports, 16 Howard, 205. At his wits' end, the agent of 
the St. Louis claimants went to Galena and sued for some of the lead ru1ned 
west of the river, but being unable to identify the ore, he ,vas nonsuited. Then 
he went to Washington, D. C., and petitioned for redress at nearly every session 
of Congress until the United States Supreme Court rendered an adverse de-

• • c1s1on. 
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United States Senate,69 a formal act that every one knew would 
take place at the earliest opportunity. This was a foolish policy on 
the part of the Government, and operated peculiarly hard on the 
new settlers, wl10 were thus obliged to leave their cabins in the cold 
winter of 1832-3, and their business until spring. lVIany re-crossed 
the river and did not return. We repaired to the I sland, and there 
erected temporary buildings to await the ratification of the treaty. 
Having about three hundred thousand pounds of lead on hand, and 
being uncertain what would be the orders of the military regarding 
this kind of property taken from land not yet fully owned by Gov
ernment, we removed it also to our island home, and remained by it 
until spring, the soldiers meantime occupying our warm and com
£ ortable d \Yellings at the mines. 

Several cabins ,vere torn down, and some wagons that were con
veying mineral a,vay during the winter were cut to pieces and 
destroyed, by the orders of Lieutenant Covington, the officer in 
command, he being clothed ,vith a little brief authority. But on 
complaint to Col. Taylor, at Prairie Du Chien, he was removed, and 
Lieutenant George Wilson, brother of Judge Wilson, sent in his 
place, a man of more mild and a1niable disposition. 

From this one may judge that after his arrival Lieutenant 
Wilson ""inked at the operations of certain miners in the 
Dubuque region. 60 He seems to have reported, however, 
that despite all his efforts the miners kept crossing the river 
ancl he was accorclingly relieved by a ]arger force of troops 
under Lieutenants John J. Aberc1·ombie and J e:fferson 
Davis. o cold ,vas the weathe1· that they marched all the 
way from Prairie du hien to the mines upon the ice of the 
Mississippi. Lieutena11t Da,ris had k11own many of the 

59 On the 25th of October, 1832, the Commissioner of Indian Affairs had 
notified J oseph 11. Street, Indian agent at Prairie du Chien, that the command
ant at Fort Crawford would furnish troops to expel the intruders at the mines. 
See Senate Docu1nents, 1st Session, 23d Congress, No. 512, Vol. VIII, p. 943. 

60 It bas been stated that Lieutenant Wilson refused to obey the command of 
the War Department that be burn the miners' cabins. On the 1st of April, 
1 33, he obtained a furlough for three months, which may have been '' a mild 
punishment for his disobedience of orders'' " 'hich be believed to be cruel and 
inhuman. See the Annals of Iowa (Third Series), Vol. II, p. 243. 
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miners when they li,"ed on the ast side of the riv·er, ancl as 
he late1' ,, .. rote, upo11 him de,,.olved tl1e task of ir1ducing them 
to 1·etir e. He '' ,,,.ent to their residence , cxplai11ecl the en
tire absence of an~,. po,v·e1· on our part to moclify, or dela)' 
the execution of our orcler ; ancl being a11 intimate f1·iend of 
Capt. L eo-ate, the s11JJeri11te11cl nt of the [Gale11a] lead 
mines, volunteered ID}" se1·,1iccs to secure tl1rough him to 
every man, the l ad 01· pro pect then h Id · if, a11d as soon as, 
the treaty hould be ratifie(l, to extingui 11 tl1e India11 title. ' 
Da,1is i11 later· life recall cl ,v·ith much pl ast1re ho,v lie re
mo,--ecl the miners ,,,.ithot1t resort to fore and ho,,,. eacl1 
miner after,,,.ar·ds '' in due time came to his o,\,.n. '' 01 

In pur ua11ce of its policy of leasing mi11es 11pon the pub
lic lanc1s, the 11ited tate go,1ernme11t autl1orizecl John P. 

heldon, a sista11t superintendent of the leacl mi11 s at Ga
lena, to is ue licenses to work at tl1e Dubuque mines in 
r eturn for six perce11t of all the lead proclucecl. fter J u11e 
6, 1 33, helclo11 gra11ted permits to scor·es of perso11s to 
mine and smelt, build calJi11s, make garde11s, ancl enclose a11cl 
cultiv·a te fields to raise grain for tl1eir teams. 62 11 otl1er 
persons found upon the Black Ha,,Tk Purchase \v·ithout au
thority u11cler the la \\TS and regulatio11s for leasi11g· mines 
upon government lands \,1ere to be reported to the Indian 
agents at Rock Islancl and Prairie clu Chien. 

O11ce more the St. Louis claimants appeared upo11 the 
scene : on June 20th of this )rear George "'\V. Harrison was 
1"eported to be surveying land under their authority. 03 1-i.s 
matters then stood, ho"reve1·, the pape1-- title to Julien Du
buque's mining district ,,Tas ''"orthless in the eyes of gov r11-
men t officials. Tl1us, ar·med with Unitecl tates licenses, 

01 Annals of Io1va (Third Series), Vol. IV, pp. 231, 232. 
0

2 Oldt 's H,.,,tory of Dubuque County, I owa, pp. 20, 40; Child's historical 
account in the Dubuque Daily Republleau, 1859. 

oa Senate Docun1en ts, 1st Session, 23d Congress, No. 512, Vol. X, p. 457; THE 

IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. VIII, pp. 382, 383. 
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miners began to transform this lonely but coveted section of 
the Iowa wilderness into a prosperous frontier comm11nity 
and thus one of the first permanent settlements in Iowa 
took root. 
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